Sit back and relax as you travel with Southwest Tour and Travel. Enjoy the comfort of our luxury motor coaches, along with our fun and knowledgeable Tour Directors and our experienced Drivers. We also offer Charter Services to assist you with all your transportation needs.

Travel Southwest and Go With The Best!

Travel in luxury on board our motor coaches.

Comfortable seating and a lot of storage!

Traveling with electronics? Stay connected with our onboard charging stations.

Reliable and safe travel with Southwest Tour and Travel.

Please note that our motor coaches do not all provide the same amenities.
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PRICING STRUCTURE PROVIDES TRAVELERS WITH GREAT SAVINGS

You can save big dollars with our revised pricing structure! Book and pay in full on select tours and save 3% on the net sale! Any form of payment is accepted with a cash discount savings on most tours for paying by cash or check. The pay in full date is noted on each tour for your convenience.

CONNECT WITH US AND SAVE MONEY!

Southwest Tour and Travel / Southwest Coaches maintains an excellent website with all the details and pricing of our upcoming tours. You will also find some extraordinary pictures and videos that depict various highlights of each tour location. Check us out at:

www.facebook.com/swtoursmarshall
www.swtourandtravel.com
swtoursyoutubechannel.com

If you are connected to Facebook, “like” us and keep updated on all the latest specials that our Travel Consultants are offering. Just imagine a Caribbean vacation 50% off!

In addition, watch the exceptional videos of locations or activities that our motor coach tours and travel department offers. We have had such a great response to the videos. As you know, a picture is worth a thousand words!

TRAVEL PROTECTION
Travel Is An Investment - So Protect It

Everyone works hard for their money and when it comes time to book your travel, we understand how important those hard earned dollars are to you. We also know, however, that things do come up and losing that travel investment can be devastating to anyone’s budget.

Ask our staff about how travel protection works, what is covered and how affordable it can be.
Definition of a Mystery Tour
For over 40 years our Mystery Tours have simply been described as containing attractions and/or experiences that we have never visited before. However, as we gain new clients, there are some very popular destinations and attractions that they have not had an opportunity to experience on our Mystery Tours. Therefore, we are updating Southwest Tour and Travel’s definition of a Mystery Tour!

Going forward, a Mystery Tour is described as:

A tour where your destination is always unknown to you. The itinerary includes attractions and experiences that we have never included on previous tours and popular, must-see attractions and experiences that may have been included on another tour.

Our goal is to give you a little anticipated fun by not knowing your destination and providing experiences that are new, without forgetting the “must-see” attractions and experiences that the destination is known for.

Activity Level Guide
We want to make sure every aspect of your travel is enjoyable so we have developed an Activity Level Guide for your convenience. On each tour brochure, you'll find the level of activity clearly marked at the bottom of the page. Use the descriptions below to see if this is the type of tour you will enjoy, and more importantly, one you will be comfortable doing.

Relaxed:
Leisurely paced, this interary requires a small amount of physical activity. There will be some walking to rooms, restaurants, and general points of interest. This may include an occasional flight of stairs or some steps.

Easy Going:
This tour requires light physical activity combined with shorter travel days. Activities may include an occasional city or nature walking tour with stopping along the way. Guests should be able to climb a set of stairs, walk up or down slight slopes and navigate some uneven terrain or cobblestone.

Moderate:
Guests should be prepared to walk slightly longer distances, climb stairs and tolerate periods of standing, for example on city walks, sightseeing, or ship excursions. The daily pace and timing can fluctuate significantly between longer and shorter travel days, with additional activities possibly occurring in the early morning or evening.

Active:
This tour will require guests to be able to walk longer distances, climb several flights of stairs and navigate steps and uneven terrain. Your itinerary will include a higher number of longer travel days with morning and/or evening activities.

Very Active:
This is a very much an on-the-go tour with a complete itinerary involving a full, normally daily program of travel, sightseeing, or events. This is considered our fastest and most strenuous paced tour and free time at leisure will be limited, in some cases just in evenings.

YouTube Channel for Southwest Tour and Travel
Sometimes you need a bit more information on your destination and the perfect tool is a video! Check our YouTube Channel for travel and informational videos. Check back often as we are constantly adding new videos. swtoursyoutubechannel.com

Active Lifestyle Tour Series
You’ll find in our new travel guide that some of our tours are noted as an “Active Lifestyle Tour Series” and bear the logo you see here. There are actually two types of tours in this series, one for the Active Traveler and one for the Active Woman Traveler.

These trips are designed for travelers who enjoy a more active pace in their travels and/or enjoy more free time to customize their travels to meet their specific interests. Travelers who participate in these tours would be described as a more independent and adventurous traveler. The tours designated as an Active Woman Traveler, in addition to being a more active paced tour, also have itineraries filled with experiences that are more inclined to be of interest to women.

If you have any questions about the new Active Lifestyle Tour Series, please be sure to contact one of the team members at Southwest Tour and Travel. We would be happy to help you!
HAWAIIAN ISLAND CRUISE  
With Norwegian Cruise Lines  
January 17 - 26, 2020  

Additional Dates Available - Guaranteed Departures  
Only Norwegian Cruise Line allows you to see four islands with two overnight stays.  
This award winning itinerary gives you the most time in port – nearly 100 hours – so  
you can capture the spirit and soul of Hawaii as you visit Oahu, Kauai, Maui and the Big Island.  
So whether you’re pounding the surf, exploring the Kualoa Mountain Ridge, or learning an  
authentic hula dance, this will be the vacation where you discover what paradise means to you.

DAY 1: Home to Minneapolis, MN  
This evening enjoy a relaxing evening in Minneapolis so you’re refreshed for tomorrow’s early flight to Hawaii. Hilton Garden Inn Eagan

DAY 2: Minneapolis, MN to Honolulu, Oahu  
Arriving in Honolulu today, you board the Pride of America, which will leave port this evening and set sail for Maui.

DAY 3: Kahului, Maui  
You’ll spend two days in Kahului, Maui where you will find out why the surplus of natural splendor and the genuine hospitality of its people have helped to make Maui Hawaii’s second most popular island. Explore the fascinating history of the town of Lahaina. Plant yourself on a pristine beach, or play one of the world’s most beautiful golf courses. Optional excursions and tours available to purchase.

DAY 4: Kahului, Maui  
You’ll have most of today in Maui again, allowing you to explore this stunning island even further. Perhaps you are looking for a little time to just sit on the beach and enjoy a good book. Be as active as you would like or make it a relaxing and leisurely day, you can design the day to meet your personal travel needs. You’ll return to the ship mid-afternoon to set sail for Hilo, Hawaii. Optional excursions and tours available to purchase.

DAY 5: Hilo, Hawaii  
You’ll have a full day to spend in Hilo, where the entire city is like one giant greenhouse with spectacular tropical flowers at every turn. Visit the town’s well-preserved historic buildings, which date back to the turn of the century and showcase Hawaii’s unique architecture. You’ll sail to Kona, Hawaii this evening. Optional excursions and tours available to purchase.
DAY 6: Kona, Hawaii
Kona offers you the quintessential Hawaii experience. Sunny, warm weather and crystal blue waters will entice you to partake in a variety of surf side fun. Snorkel amongst a kaleidoscope of tropical marine life. Take a surfing lesson, a kayaking trip or head out to deeper waters for some deep-sea fishing. The day is yours to fill as you wish. Tonight you’ll sail to Nawiliwili, Kauai. Optional excursions and tours available to purchase.

DAY 7: Nawiliwili, Kauai
You’ll have two-days in Nawiliwili, named after the Wiliwili trees. The trees once lined the picturesque harbor, your gateway to what many believe to be Hawaii’s most beautiful island. On “The Garden Island,” nature is truly the star, from the dramatic mountains of Kokee to the cool rain forests of Haena. Be sure to make time for the traditional luau, something very unique to Hawaii. Optional excursions and tours available to purchase.

DAY 8: Nawiliwili, Kauai
Most of today is available to explore this magnificent island further before returning to Honolulu, Oahu. Optional excursions and tours available to purchase.

DAY 9: Honolulu, Oahu
You’ll disembark the Pride of America early today but will have a full-day to explore Honolulu before your evening flight home. In Honolulu, Hawaii’s largest city, the big, blue Pacific and stunning Koolau mountains serve as a dramatic setting for the island. Climb to the top of Diamond Head. Take a romantic stroll on Waikiki Beach or catch a glimpse of history by visiting Pearl Harbor and the National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific. Optional excursions and tours available to purchase.

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Kahului, Maui - 2 Days
- Hilo, Hawaii - 1 Day
- Kona, Hawaii - 1 Day
- Nawiliwili, Kauai - 2 Days
- Honolulu, Oahu - 1 Day

All Meals Served on Ship are Included
With Exception of Specialty Restaurants

---

**Tour Price Includes:**
Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Pre-Night Hotel Accommodations, and Package Features as Noted

**Items Not Included in Tour Price:**
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balcony</th>
<th>Inside</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Person Price</td>
<td>Per Person Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$3,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$5,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Stateroom Categories May Be Available on Request

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

**Activity Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Call For Availability**

*Hosted by Norwegian Cruise Lines*

Passport or REAL ID Required

---

---
DAYTONA BEACH WINTER GETAWAY 2020
January 18 - 26, 2020
An American icon, Daytona Beach is listed as “The World’s Most Famous Beach” drawing sun-seekers, beach lovers, socialites, and active adventurers from around the globe.

Day 1: Flight to Florida
Today board your motor coach for transportation to Minneapolis where you will have a relaxing overnight stay prior to tomorrow’s flight. Hilton Garden Inn Eagan

Day 2 - 8: Daytona Beach, FL
The Nautilus Inn is located oceanside in Daytona Beach. An eastern exposure pulls warm, rosy sunrises from the Atlantic. Towering palms and glorious tropicals dot the beautifully landscaped grounds, and an attractive glass barricade provides shelter from ocean breezes. Comfortable chaise lounges surround the heated pool and hot tub for ultimate relaxation. The hotel décor and furnishings are continually upgraded to maintain a clean, modern look, and the hotel and grounds are 100% smoke-free.

All hotel rooms feature kitchens offering you the convenience of stocking up on snacks and lunch items from the local grocery store. You will find each room is spacious and well-appointed for your utmost comfort. Every room has a large private balcony perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or an evening nightcap. A complimentary breakfast is offered each morning in the Sand Dollar. Scheduled activities each day will help you decide what sights to see, when to enjoy the pool, or relax at the beach. The Nautilus Inn also offers complimentary shuttle buses each day for shopping, dinner, and local excursions with friendly drivers who can provide great insight and personal knowledge of the area. After a great day, hit the hotel Happy Hour and satisfy your stomach at any of the seafood restaurants, roadhouse eateries, and buffets. Note: charges may apply for day trips or special events. Nautilus Inn * Breakfast & Nightly Cocktails Included Daily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,755</td>
<td>$1,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,615</td>
<td>$1,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,525</td>
<td>$1,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,405</td>
<td>$2,505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passport or Real ID Required
Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

Tour Price Includes:
Roundtrip Transfers by Southwest Tour and Travel from Guaranteed Departure Points, Airfare, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, and Ocean View Hotel Accommodations

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

To Guarantee Price and Availability
Sign Up by October 10, 2019
DAYTONA BEACH WINTER GETAWAY 2020
December - March Dates Available

Guaranteed Departure
An American icon, Daytona Beach is listed as “The World’s Most Famous Beach” drawing sun-seekers, beach lovers, socialites, and active adventurers from around the globe.

Day 1: Flight to Florida
Your flight will take you directly into Orlando, Florida where transportation will be waiting to take you to your resort located in Daytona Beach. Nautilus Inn

Day 2 - 7: Daytona Beach, FL
The Nautilus Inn is located oceanside in Daytona Beach. An eastern exposure pulls warm, rosy sunrises from the Atlantic. Towering palms and glorious tropicaüs dot the beautifully landscaped grounds, and an attractive glass barricade provides shelter from ocean breezes. Comfortable chaise lounges surround the heated pool and hot tub for ultimate relaxation. The hotel décor and furnishings are continually upgraded to maintain a clean, modern look, and the hotel and grounds are 100% smoke-free.

All hotel rooms feature kitchens offering you the convenience of stocking up on snacks and lunch items from the local grocery store. You will find each room is spacious and well-appointed for your utmost comfort. Every room has a large private balcony perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or an evening nightcap. A complimentary breakfast is offered each morning in the Sand Dollar. Scheduled activities each day will help you decide what sights to see, when to enjoy the pool, or relax at the beach. The Nautilus Inn also offers complimentary shuttle buses each day for shopping, dinner, and local excursions with friendly drivers who can provide great insight and personal knowledge of the area. After a great day, hit the hotel Happy Hour and satisfy your stomach at any of the seafood restaurants, roadhouse eateries, and buffets. Note: charges may apply for day trips or special events. Nautilus Inn * Breakfast & Nightly Cocktails Included Daily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart Date</th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person Double</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person Dbl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/22/2019</td>
<td>$770</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/2019</td>
<td>$770</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/2020</td>
<td>$760</td>
<td>$790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/2020</td>
<td>$830</td>
<td>$865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/2020</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/2020</td>
<td>$1,020</td>
<td>$1,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2020</td>
<td>$1,020</td>
<td>$1,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/2020</td>
<td>$1,020</td>
<td>$1,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2020</td>
<td>$1,020</td>
<td>$1,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/2020</td>
<td>$1,020</td>
<td>$1,060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Independent Tour
Subject to Availability

Passport or Real ID Required

Tour Price Includes:
7 Nights Accommodations at Nautilus Inn on Daytona Beach, Daily Housekeeping, Oceanview Rooms, Daily Deluxe Continental Breakfast, Daily Cocktail Hour, Complimentary Shuttle Bus, Daily Activity Programs (Fees May Apply)

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Roundtrip Airfare, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Travel Protection, Airport Baggage Fees, and Gratuities

Our knowledgeable Travel Consultants can assist you with airfare, shuttle arrangements, and more.

Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
WARM WEATHER FLY MYSTERY TOUR
Small Group Tour
January 25 - 31, 2020

Mystery Tours remain one of the most popular tours we offer and by popular demand we are again offering a warm-weather destination Mystery Tour. The destination is unknown, but the fun and relaxation is guaranteed! Pack your sunscreen and let’s go!

Tour Price Includes:
Roundtrip Transfers by Southwest Tour and Travel from Guaranteed Departure Points, Roundtrip Airfare, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Gratuities for On-Site Guides and Driver, 1 Lunch and 1 Dinner

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Travel Protection, Baggage Fees and Gratuities for Southwest Tour and Travel Tour Director

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

Activity Level
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To Guarantee Price and Availability
Sign Up by November 10, 2019

Cash Price Per Person
- Double: $2,195
- Triple: $1,945
- Quad: $1,815
- Single: $2,950

Credit Card Price Per Person
- Double: $2,260
- Triple: $2,000
- Quad: $1,870
- Single: $3,035

Passport or Real ID Required
NASHVILLE CITY OF MUSIC  
January 23 - 27, 2020  
Small Group Tour

Ranked as one of the top cities in the U.S. to visit, Nashville is where music, great food, wildly friendly people, and positive energy fills the city. If cities had soundtracks, Nashville’s would be like no others. It would be a mix of music’s past, present, and future with cuts of country, bluegrass, gospel, and blues, all blending and overlapping in perfect harmony.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Nashville, TN
Your flight brings you to Nashville for your tour of the Music City. Your first stop upon arrival is the Santa Fe Cattleman’s Club for live entertainment and dinner. You'll check in later this evening to the renowned Opryland Hotel. This impressive hotel features indoor and outdoor pools, 9 acres of lush indoor gardens, and a cascading waterfall. Your stay here also includes a ride on the Delta flatboats inside the hotel!  
*Opryland Hotel * Dinner Included

Day 2: Nashville, TN
The day begins at the iconic Ryman Auditorium, once home to the Grand Ole Opry, for a guided tour. Hear the backstage stories, get to know the legends, and learn about the Ryman's complex journey from revival house to the world-renowned performance hall. Following lunch, settle back for a Nashville City Sightseeing Tour where you will see Music Row, Honky Tonk Row, Centennial Park, and more. After free time at your beautiful hotel, you are off to Blake Shelton's Ole Red Restaurant for dinner and entertainment. Be ready; you never know who might take the stage, from hot up-and-comers to surprise celebrity guests! Your evening concludes with the Grand Ole Opry Radio Show at the Ryman. This weekly country-music stage concert is the longest-running radio broadcast in U.S. history and honors country music and its history.  
*Opryland Hotel * Dinner Included

Day 3: Nashville, TN
Your day is free to spend at your leisure. Perhaps you would enjoy taking the hotel shuttle service to the Opry Mills Mall or taking a tour of the Grand Ole Opry building. Or you can relax at the hotel and enjoy the pools. Dinner, with live entertainment, will be at the Wildhorse Saloon which specializes in BBQ, music, and dancing. All the necessities for a great time!  
*Opryland Hotel * Dinner Included
Day 4: Nashville, TN
Today begins at Studio B for a tour. This tour takes you behind the scenes of the once recording home of music titans such as Elvis Presley, Chet Atkins, the Everly Brothers, and more. Following the Studio B Tour, explore the Country Music Hall of Fame at your leisure. Here you can learn the history, traditions, and cultural importance of country music. This afternoon you’ll tour the Johnny Cash Museum, where the largest and most comprehensive collection of Johnny Cash artifacts and memorabilia in the world can be found. You’ll also visit the Patsy Cline Museum, which celebrates the life of the legendary songstress and features hundreds of never before seen artifacts, personal belongings, and much more. Following the museum tours, cross the street for some sweet treats at the Goo Goo Candy Store! Your evening is free and your tour director will assist you with any activities or events you may want to attend. Opryland Hotel

Day 5: Nashville, TN to Marshall, MN
Your trip to the Music City ends today with your morning flight home.

HIGHLIGHTS

- Ryman Auditorium Guided Tour
- Nashville City Guided Tour
- Blake Shelton's Ole Red Restaurant
- Grand Ole Opry Radio Show
- Wildhorse Saloon
- Studio B Tour
- Country Music Hall of Fame
- Johnny Cash Museum
- Patsy Cline Museum
- 3 Dinners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash Price</th>
<th>Credit Card Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Person</td>
<td>Per Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tour Price Includes:
- Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airfare, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, and Package Features as Noted

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
- Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

Passport or REAL ID Required

Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel
ENVISION VEGAS 2020
February 3 - 7, 2020

Excitement and energy are the perfect words to describe a visit to Las Vegas. Whether you love the variety of entertainment options, are a foodie and enjoy a celebrity chef restaurant experience, or look forward to the casinos themselves, there truly is something for everyone.

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Las Vegas, NV
Sit back and relax as we drive you to the airport today for your flight to Las Vegas. Once in Las Vegas, settle in at Bally’s, your hotel for the duration of your stay. The remainder of the day is free for you to explore on your own.  

Bally’s Las Vegas Hotel & Casino

DAY 2: Las Vegas, NV
Relax and enjoy a leisurely day in Las Vegas. Perhaps you would like to enjoy the sights and activities of The Strip, try some new dining experiences, or take a tour of the city. Whatever your interests may be, let our team at Southwest Tour and Travel assist you with any reservations or bookings you may need. This evening you’ll be amazed at one of the top-rated shows in Las Vegas, Le Rêve – The Dream.  

Bally’s Las Vegas Hotel & Casino
DAY 3: Las Vegas, NV
You’ll have an early morning start as the day is filled with a Grand Canyon West & Hoover Dam Tour. Your tour of Hoover Dam includes the Visitor Center with historic displays, views from the “interior” base of the Dam into the Generator Room, and ample time for breathtaking views from the top of the Dam and Lake Mead, the world’s largest man-made lake. In addition, walk across the top of the Dam into Arizona where there are wonderful photo ops of the new Hoover Dam Bridge. As a bonus, you’ll have a stop at a local park where herds of Big Horn Sheep often come down from the mountains to graze. Then cross the beautiful High Desert of Arizona and visit the incredible 900-year-old Joshua Tree Forest, Eagle Point, and Guano Point with 3-hours to explore the most beautiful natural locations at the rim of the Grand Canyon. You’ll delight in a picnic lunch at the rim, stroll the wooden boardwalk at the Hualapai Ranch and Western Town and see Native American dancing and dwellings. Bally’s Las Vegas Hotel & Casino * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 4: Las Vegas, NV
Make sure to take advantage of your last full day in Las Vegas. Perhaps check out the Shark Reef at Mandalay Bay, or ride the High Roller at the Linq, visit Madame Tussauad Wax Museum, or take a Gondola Ride at the Venetian. Bally’s Las Vegas Hotel & Casino

DAY 5: Las Vegas, NV to Marshall, MN
Leave the excitement of Las Vegas behind with a flight home today. Your transportation will meet you at the airport for a relaxing ride home.

| Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
<td>$1,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,765</td>
<td>$1,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,745</td>
<td>$1,815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,105</td>
<td>$2,190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Price Includes:</th>
<th>Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airfare, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Hotel Accommodations, Resort Fee, and Package Features as Noted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Items Not Included in Tour Price: | Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees |

| Passport or REAL ID Required |

| Grand Canyon |

| HIGHLIGHTS |

Accomodations at Bally’s Las Vegas Hotel and Casino
The Las Vegas Strip
Grand Canyon West & Hoover Dam Combo Tour
Le Rêve – The Dream
1 Breakfast / 1 Lunch

Passport or REAL ID Required

To Guarantee Price and Availability Sign Up by October 15, 2019
The landscape of Texas ranges from desert badlands and swimmable coastlines to lush mountains and sprawling prairies. Its communities range from urban sophistication to charming out-of-the-way towns. Join us as we explore a state so big and diverse, that at one time it was actually a nation of its own!

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Kansas City, MO
Today is a travel day as you begin your journey to Texas. Relax and enjoy the scenery aboard your luxury motor coach. Drury Inn & Suites Kansas City Stadium

Day 2: Kansas City, MO to Joplin, MO
This morning begins with a tour of the National WWI Museum and Memorial, the nation’s only public museum dedicated to WWI, with a large collection of photos, weapons, and more. This afternoon you’ll have a guided tour of the Precious Moments Chapel which is filled with colorful murals inspired by the Precious Moments figurines. Drury Inn & Suites Joplin * Breakfast & Lunch Included

Day 3: Joplin, MO to Denton, TX
Arriving in Oklahoma this afternoon, explore the Oklahoma City National Memorial Museum at your leisure. The Memorial Museum is dedicated to remembering those who were killed, those who survived, and those changed forever by the 1995 bombing of the Murrah Building. You’ll arrive in Texas this evening! Best Western Premier Crown Chase Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 4: Denton, TX to Buffalo, TX
This morning learn the details of the world-altering event of John F. Kennedy’s assassination at the Sixth Floor Museum. Explore at your leisure the fascinating multi-media exhibits located inside the former Texas School Book Depository. You’ll continue on to Dealey Plaza and the Kennedy Memorial, located just steps from where JFK was assassinated. Time will be allowed to also visit the Grassy Knoll. Following lunch, you’ll have a self-guided tour of the George W. Bush Presidential Center, which includes both the presidential library and museum and allows you to fully immerse yourself in the history of the presidency of George W. Bush. Hampton Inn * Breakfast Included
Day 5: Buffalo, TX to Houston, TX
Your morning includes a guided tour of the Sam Houston Memorial Museum. This museum is dedicated to the life of Sam Houston, an American soldier and politician, who was instrumental in securing the independence of Texas from Mexico. The museum is located on a fifteen-acre complex on the site of the homestead of General Sam Houston and is a combination of historic buildings, beautiful grounds, and traditional gallery-style buildings. Following lunch, there is a guided tour of the Texas Prison Museum. The museum offers an intriguing glimpse into the lives of the state’s imprisoned citizens and those who guarded them. Your final activity of the day is a visit to BAPS Shri Swaminarayan Mandir Temple. Experience this Hindu temple with traditional architecture and exhibits on the religion’s history.

Drury Inn & Suites Houston Hobby Airport * Breakfast Included

Day 6: Houston, TX
Your day begins at the Space Center Houston, highlighting all eras of U.S. space travel with over 400 things to see and do, including the Starship Gallery, guided NASA Tram Tour, the Astronaut Gallery, the International Space Station Gallery, and more! You’ll have time to explore at your own pace so you can focus on the areas that you are most interested in seeing. This afternoon enjoy a guided private BayWatch Dolphin tour and view the dolphins in their natural habitat aboard a jet drive boat. You can’t be next to the ocean without having an included delicious seafood dining experience.

Drury Inn & Suites Houston Hobby Airport * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 7: Houston, TX to San Antonio, TX
No trip to Texas is complete without a visit to The Alamo, home of the famous 1836 battle. Free time for lunch will be given to dine at any one of the many restaurants located on the River Walk. This afternoon explore on your own the Tower of Americas, the 750-foot observation deck offering you the most spectacular views of the city. The remainder of the day is yours to enjoy any number of sites within an easy walking distance of the hotel, including the River Walk with numerous options for dining, shopping, and live entertainment.

Drury Plaza Hotel San Antonio Riverwalk * Breakfast Included

Day 8: San Antonio, TX to Waco, TX
You’ll begin your day with an iconic Rio San Antonio River Cruise where your guide will entertain you with stories from the rich history of San Antonio. Arriving in Waco later today, you’ll have free time to explore and shop at Magnolia Market at the Silos made famous by Chip and Joanna Gaines from the television show Fixer Upper.

La Quinta Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 9: Waco, TX to Fort Worth, TX
This morning explore at your leisure the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame & Museum, the state-designated official historical center for the famed Texas Rangers law enforcement agency. The museum is meant to preserve the history and inspire appreciation for the legendary symbol of Texas and the American West. You’ll then have a guided Classic Waco Tour, which includes the Brazos River, Chisholm Trail, and Baylor University, just to name a few. The tour also includes driving by some of the homes that were featured on Fixer Upper!

La Quinta Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Oklahoma City National Memorial
Day 10: Fort Worth, TX
Enjoy your morning at the Fort Worth Zoo, featuring over 7,000 native and exotic animals and named the top zoo in the nation by Family Life magazine, the LA Times and USA Today! After lunch, you’ll have an Authentic Fort Worth Tour that will cover the history of the city starting from a lonely outpost on the Western Frontier to the major cosmopolitan city it is today. La Quinta Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 11: Fort Worth, TX to Guthrie, OK
Your morning begins with a self-guided tour of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing. Watch as dollars are printed from an enclosed walkway suspended above the production floor! Over half of the nation’s currency is printed right here in Fort Worth. Following lunch, explore the Oklahoma National Stockyards City, home to shops that specialize in all things western, great restaurants, and the iconic Oklahoma National Stock Yards. Holiday Inn Express * Breakfast Included

Day 12: Guthrie, OK to Topeka, KS
Arriving this morning in Kansas, enjoy a guided tour of the Museum of World Treasures. Experience a trip through time here as you view real dinosaurs, ancient civilization exhibits including two Egyptian mummies, military history exhibits, frontier exhibits, and more. Your tour includes a Behind-the-Scenes experience to learn about artifacts that are currently being researched, future exhibits, and rarely seen items. This afternoon visit Strataca for a guided tram tour of the Kansas Underground Salt Museum. Salt was discovered here in 1887 when a land developer was drilling for oil. It has been established that this salt formation, which covers 27,000 square miles, was formed 275 million years ago when the Permian Sea dried up. Clubhouse Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 13: Topeka, KS to Marshall, MN
This morning enjoy some delicious chocolate treats during your chocolate tasting tour at Chocolaterie Stam. Then relax aboard your luxury motor coach as your Texas journey soon draws to a close as you arrive home this evening. Breakfast Included

Book and Pay in Full by November 10, 2019 and Save 3% on Net Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

HIGHLIGHTS

National WWI Museum and Memorial
The Precious Moments Chapel
Oklahoma City National Memorial Museum
Sixth Floor Museum
George W. Bush Presidential Center
Sam Houston Memorial Museum
Texas Prison Museum
BAPS Shri Swaminarayan Mandir Temple
Space Center Houston
BayWatch Dolphin Tours
The Alamo
Tower of the Americas
Rio San Antonio Cruises
Texas Ranger Hall of Fame & Museum
Classic Waco Tour
Fort Worth Zoo
Authentic Fort Worth Tour
Bureau of Engraving & Printing
Oklahoma National Stockyards
Museum of World Treasures
Strataca - Kansas Underground Salt Museum
Chocolate Tasting at Chocolaterie Stam

12 Breakfasts / 1 Lunch / 1 Dinner
ARIZONA SUNSHINE
Small Group Tour
February 27 - March 7, 2020

In the winter, Arizona’s weather is the envy of the country. So join us for this great winter getaway and experience all the great highlights of the area and enough sunshine to help you forget all about shoveling snow. And if you are looking for an extended winter vacation, our motor coach will take you to Las Vegas where our California Sunshine adventure begins.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Kearney, NE
Today is a travel day as you begin our journey to Arizona. Arriving in Kearney for the evening, enjoy dinner at the Classic Car Collection Museum, which illustrates the evolution of the automobile and features over 200 restored vehicles. La Quinta Inn & Suites * Dinner Included

Day 2: Kearney, NE to Colorado Springs, CO
Arriving in Colorado Springs this afternoon, you will travel through one billion years in less than 15 minutes in the stunning Geo-Trekker Theater at the Garden of the Gods Museum. Following the theater presentation, a step-on guide will join you on the motor coach and provide insight as you travel through the Garden of the Gods Park. Drury Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 3: Colorado Springs, CO to Albuquerque, NM
What better way to begin the day than at the Royal Gorge Bridge & Park. Your visit here includes a gondola ride which glides 2,200 feet across the Gorge, and 1,200 feet high above the Arkansas River! You will also have time to watch the thrill seekers zip line across the Gorge, find a souvenir in the shops, or savor a treat from Cafe 1230. This evening brings you to beautiful Albuquerque, New Mexico. Drury Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 4: Albuquerque, NM to Holbrook, AZ
Before departing Albuquerque, there will be a guided trolley tour of Albuquerque. You’ll explore the most historic and popular areas such as Old Town, Nob Hill, and more. Following the trolley tour, you will have free time to explore the city further on your own and dine at any number of favorite restaurants in Albuquerque. This afternoon you’ll enter the Petrified Forest National Park, where dinosaurs once roamed over 225 million years ago. The landscape, filled with fossils, buttes, ancient petroglyphs, wildlife, flowers, and more, is stunning. The Park also provides entry into the Painted Desert featuring rocks in every hue from deep lavenders and rich grays to reds, oranges, and pinks. It’s almost like being transported into a painting! Days Inn * Breakfast Included
Day 5: Holbrook, AZ to Williams, AZ
Today features both the Sunset Crater Volcano National Monument and the Grand Canyon! Starting at the Sunset Crater Visitor Center, you’ll learn about the volcanic eruption that created the cinder cone known as Sunset Crater. From here you will walk the Lava Flow Trail and explore the Bonito Lava Flower and numerous volcanic features at the base of Sunset Crater Volcano. Everyone will gather at the Cameron Trading Post for lunch and shopping. You’ll spend the afternoon at the Grand Canyon National Park, where you can experience the stunning Canyon with its layered bands of red rock revealing millions of years of geological history. Numerous stops will be made for photo opportunities throughout the park, exploring the Canyon View Information Plaza, and hiking trails. Dinner tonight will be at Cruisers Cafe 66 Bar & Grill on historic Route 66!  
La Quinta Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 6: Williams, AZ to Phoenix, AZ
After free time this morning, you’ll explore the Sedona area further with a Pink Jeep Tour. Your brilliant pink jeep will explore rugged roads including a trail from the pioneers, all while learning about the geography, plants, and animals of the Southwest. Later, while visiting Montezuma Well, you will be surrounded by the legacy of the Sinagua. From cliff dwellings perched along the rim to significant pueblo ruins and an ancient pit house, it is a testament to the ingenuity of these people. Continuing to Montezuma Castle National Monument, visit the ancestral Puebloan cliff dwellings nestled into a towering limestone cliff, telling the story of ultimate survival in an unforgiving desert landscape. Drury Inn & Suites* Breakfast Included

Day 7: Phoenix, AZ
Enjoy a full-day guided tour of Phoenix where you’ll learn about the surrounding area. Your tour will include sites such as the Arizona Capital Museum, Camelback Mountain, Paradise Valley, Old Scottsdale, and The Heard Museum. This evening you’ll be thoroughly entertained and delighted at the Barleen’s Arizona Opry Dinner Theatre. The Barleen’s cast provides non-stop fun with their vast array of instruments, music, and comedy. Drury Inn & Suites * Breakfast & Dinner Included
Day 8: Phoenix, AZ
This morning take time to explore and dine in Tortilla Flat, a small, unique community that was the last surviving stagecoach stop along the Apache Trail. This afternoon cruise Canyon Lake aboard The Dolly Steamboat. During your six-mile journey take in the gorgeous lake landscapes filled with wildlife and the stately Saguaro cacti. Before returning to the hotel, you’ll stop at Orange Patch to purchase locally grown citrus fruits, dates, and nuts. Drury Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 9: Phoenix, AZ
Today is a free day to explore on your own or to sit back and relax in the Arizona sun. Drury Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 10: Phoenix, AZ to Marshall, MN - Optional Tour Extension to California
A flight home concludes your tour to Arizona. For those wishing to extend your vacation, you can board our motor coach and continue on to Las Vegas where you will begin the California Sunshine tour. Breakfast Included

This tour offers motor coach transportation to Arizona and your flight home. If you would like to extend your winter getaway, add-on our California Sunshine tour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$2,470</td>
<td>$2,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$2,185</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$2,045</td>
<td>$2,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$3,350</td>
<td>$3,450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passport or Real ID Required

To Guarantee Price and Availability
Sign up by November 29, 2019

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel
TWINS SPRING TRAINING
March 2020

What better way to prepare for the cold winter months than to plan a getaway to the warm sunshine of Fort Myers, Florida in March to see the Minnesota Twins in Spring Training! The ballparks are intimate and the players and fans mingle in this laid back atmosphere.

The Minnesota Twins are a part of the Grapefruit League (also home to teams like the St. Louis Cardinals, the Philadelphia Phillies, the Houston Astros, the Atlanta Braves, the New York Mets, and more). So if the Minnesota Twins are your favorite team, come watch them at Spring Training. You’ll get to see how the season is looking to shape up and make baseball memories that last a lifetime.

This tour will tentatively include pickups from our standard departure points, round trip airport transfers, round trip flights to Fort Myers, Florida, hotel accommodations, and tickets to three pre-season games. Full itinerary and pricing to be announced in Fall of 2019.

Pricing To Be Announced

Passport or REAL ID Required

Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW ORLEANS & THE DEEP SOUTH
March 7 - 17, 2020

Nicknamed the “Big Easy,” it is known for its round-the-clock nightlife, buzzing live-music scene, and spicy Cajun and Creole cuisine. New Orleans is definitely one of the most unique and fascinating cities in the USA.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Kansas City, MO
Today is a travel day as you make your way to the Big Easy. You'll arrive this evening in Kansas City in time for the fantastic 5:30 Kickback at the Drury, which provides complimentary cold beverages and hot food. Drury Inn & Suites

Day 2: Kansas City, MO to Horn Lake, MS
Aboard your luxury motor coach you can relax and watch the scenery change as you approach the southern states. You'll arrive in Mississippi tonight for an overnight stay. Drury Inn & Suites Memphis South * Breakfast Included

Day 3: Horn Lake, MS to Hattiesburg, MS
Your day begins at Graceland, Elvis Presley's Home. Your self-guided audio tour features Elvis' two custom airplanes, car museum, the Entertainer Career Showcase Museum, and full access to the Visitor Entertainment Complex. Comfort Suites * Breakfast & Lunch Included

Day 4: Hattiesburg, MS to Biloxi, MS
In Mobile, Alabama, explore at your leisure the USS Alabama Battleship and the submarine USS Drum. The USS Alabama earned nine battle stars while part of a strike force in the Pacific and the USS Drum earned 12 battle stars undertaking 13 missions in the Pacific Theater. There is also a touching tribute to those Alabamians that served in the armed forces in battles from WWII to Afghanistan. Arriving at Bellingrath Gardens & Home enjoy a delicious lunch at the Magnolia Cafe. After lunch explore the 65 acres of cultivated & landscaped gardens that surround the 1935 mansion and then visit the stunning 15 room, 10,500 square foot, furnished mansion. Beau Rivage Resort & Casino * Breakfast & Lunch Included
Day 5: Biloxi, MS to Bay St. Louis, MS
Before departing Biloxi, a step-on guide will join us for a Gulf Coast Culinary Tour. You'll begin with a tour of the city of Biloxi, followed by a Living Marine Adventure Cruise. This unique and historical cruise will take you along the protected waters of the Gulf's shoreline and show you all the creatures that inhabit the coastal waters. Lunch will be a culinary demonstration with Julian Brunt at the Maritime & Seafood Industry Museum. Your southern cuisine includes favorites such as Seafood Gumbo, Chicken and Sausage Jambalaya, and more. The tour concludes with a visit to the Maritime and Seafood Industry Museum. The museum features exhibits on shrimping, oystering, wooden boat building, net making, and more to give you an authentic maritime experience. Silver Slipper Casino Hotel * Lunch Included

Day 6: Bay St. Louis, MS to New Orleans, LA
You'll arrive in New Orleans this morning for a New Orleans City Tour. Your step-on guide will take you through areas such as the French Quarter, Jackson Square, the French Market, and more. During the tour, your guide will share historical facts and amazing stories of New Orleans. There will be free time to have lunch and explore the French Quarter followed by a Swamp Tour. Your tour is conducted in the Manchac Swamp, on the safety and comfort of a covered boat, where you will see first hand alligators and other swamp inhabitants. Drury Inn & Suites

Day 7: New Orleans, LA
This morning at Mardi Gras World, tour the largest float designing and building facility in the world. More than 80 percent of the floats that journey down New Orleans' streets during Carnival season are designed and built here. You'll hear about the traditions surrounding Mardi Gras as well as the intricacies of designing and building floats. At the National WWII Museum this afternoon, explore on your own the exhibits that cover the epic and global scale of the war that changed the world. The museum is unique in the fact that it allows you to experience the war through the eyes of the men and women who lived it. Drury Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 8: New Orleans, LA to Alexandria, LA
Arriving in Roanoke, Louisiana this afternoon you'll stop at the Tietje Crawfish Pond for a visit to learn about crawfish habitat and how the harvesting process is done. Following is a stop at the Crawfish Co-op where a demonstration of cleaning, grading, and distribution is provided. Your last tour of the day is at Gator Chateau, home to rescued baby alligators. These gators are fostered here until they can be released back into their natural habitat. Yes, you will even get to hold one and have your picture taken! Hampton Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Mardi Gras Float
Day 9: Alexandria, LA to Fort Smith, AR
Before leaving Louisiana, enjoy a guided tour of the Melrose Plantation. This is an Antebellum historic house museum in Natchitoches Parish, Louisiana that is over two-hundred-years old. Learn about the families that lived here, the impact of the American Civil War, and the heritage and culture that has carried forward through the centuries. *Hampton Inn * Breakfast & Lunch Included

Day 10: Fort Smith, AR to Omaha, NE
Today is a travel day as you leave the deep south, arriving in Omaha for the evening. *Holiday Inn Omaha Southwest * Breakfast & Lunch Included

Day 11: Omaha, NE to Marshall, MN
Your morning features a guided tour of Omaha. Your professional guide will present an overview of Omaha's top points of interest including highlights such as the historic Old Market Entertainment District, Lewis & Clark Landing, Gold Coast District with St. Cecilia's Spanish Cathedral, the theatre where actor Henry Fonda started his acting career, and much, much more. The tour concludes today as you arrive home late this afternoon. *Breakfast & Lunch Included*

**HIGHLIGHTS**

Graceland
USS Alabama Battleship
Bellingrath Gardens & Home
Biloxi Shrimping Trip
Biloxi City Tour
Maritime & Seafood Industry Museum
New Orleans City Tour
Swamp Tour
Mardi Gras World Guided Tour & Mask Making
National WWII Museum
Crawfish Tour
Gator Chateau Tour
Melrose Plantation Guided Tour
Guided Tour of Omaha
8 Breakfasts / 6 Lunches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cash Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$2,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credit Card Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$2,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Book and Pay in Full by December 6, 2019 and Save 3% on Net Sale*

*Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change*

*Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel*
CALIFORNIA SUNSHINE
Small Group Tour
March 9 - 20, 2020

With near-perfect weather year-round, miles and miles of spectacular coastline and world-class attractions, Southern California has something for everyone. You’ll truly enjoy exploring the Golden State on the California Sunshine Tour!

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Henderson, NV
Today is a travel day as you begin your journey. Your flight brings you into Las Vegas with evening accommodations in Henderson, just outside Las Vegas. Hawthorn Suites * No Baggage Handling Provided

Day 2: Henderson, NV to Laughlin, NV
Arriving in Laughlin this morning, you will have a free day to explore Laughlin, Nevada. Nestled along the banks of the pristine Colorado River, you will find a world of fun and entertainment. Golden Nugget Laughlin * Breakfast Included

Day 3: Laughlin, NV to Hawthorne, CA
You’re California bound today! Arriving in Simi Valley, explore at your own pace the Ronald Reagan Presidential Library. The library houses 18 exhibit galleries and includes President Reagan and his wife’s burial sites. There is also a full-scale replica of the Oval Office, Reagan’s Presidential limousine, a Marine One helicopter, and much more. Hampton Inn LAX

Day 4: Hawthorne, CA
It’s a beach day today, and you’ll be visiting one of the most renowned beaches in California, Santa Monica Beach! In addition to the Santa Monica Pier featuring an amusement park, aquarium and more, the beach itself is 3.5 miles of soft sand, is within easy walking distance to popular shops and restaurants, and has a variety of activities available. Keep on the lookout as it is not uncommon to spot a movie star on the beach or at one of the many unique shops. Hampton Inn LAX * Breakfast Included
Day 5: Hawthorne, CA to Anaheim, CA
Your day begins in Hollywood, with a guided tour of Paramount Pictures Studio. You will enjoy an intimate, behind the scenes look at a real working studio. Discover Hollywood’s first major movie studio, visiting iconic locations like the Bronson Gate, New York Street backlot, and the Prop Warehouse. Following your studio tour, there is a guided tour of Hollywood, Los Angeles, and Beverly Hills. Your guide will provide entertaining stories and facts as you experience iconic points of interest such as Griffith Park, Rodeo Drive, The Hollywood Walk of Fame, Sunset Strip, and more. The tour will conclude at the iconic Venice Beach with free time to explore the beach on your own. Grand Legacy at the Park * Breakfast Included

Day 6: Anaheim, CA
No trip to southern California is complete without a visit to Disneyland and you have a full day to experience the Park. Of course, the rides are beyond your imagination, but there is so much more. Enjoy the Disneyland Band and other top-notch live entertainment throughout the Park. The food itself is worth the trip with such favorites as Mickey Waffles with Bananas Foster topping or the Mickey Beignets. Enjoy Disneyland and let your inner child shine! Grand Legacy at the Park

Day 7: Anaheim, CA to San Diego, CA
This morning, arriving in San Diego, you’ll visit the San Diego Zoo. Your visit includes a guided bus tour, Skyfari Aerial Tram, and all the regularly scheduled shows. With over 650 species, located on over 100 acres of land, it is considered to be one of the largest, and best, zoos in the world. Following the zoo, enjoy a guided tour of San Diego on an Old Town Trolley. The tour includes a trip over the iconic San Diego-Coronado Bridge, ten destination stops, as well as visits to ten different neighborhoods. In Old Town San Diego, the historic heart of San Diego, you can explore at your own pace the landmark sites, or visit the many shops and restaurants. Comfort Inn and Suites

Day 8: San Diego, CA
After a quick stop at Tuna Harbor Park for pictures, you’ll live the adventure and honor the legend of the USS Midway with a self-guided audio tour. The USS Midway was the longest serving US Navy carrier of the 20th century. Completed in just 17 months, for defense in WWII, it ironically missed the war by only one week. It now offers more than 60 exhibits from the engine room to the captain’s bridge, as well as 29 restored aircraft, for visitors to experience. Your day concludes with a narrated harbor cruise where you’ll sail by military ships, landmarks, marine life and the scenic beauty of San Diego. Comfort Inn and Suites * Breakfast Included
Day 9: San Diego, CA to Holbrook, AZ
Today is a travel day. From the comfort of your luxury motor coach, watch the scenery change as you depart California en route to Arizona. Days Inn by Wyndham Holbrook * Breakfast Included

Day 10: Holbrook, AZ to Trinidad, CO
Before you begin your journey north, you’ll stop in Old Town Albuquerque for time to explore on your own. With over 150 unique shops offering gifts from the southwest and around world, you’re sure to find something special to take home. Or if you prefer to visit museums and historical sites, you’ll find endless options since the city is over 300 years old! For lunch, you can choose from a variety of restaurants featuring everything from Indian and Spanish cuisine to the All-American hamburger. La Quinta Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 11: Trinidad, CO to North Platte, NE
You’ll continue your journey home today traveling through beautiful Colorado and arriving in Nebraska for an evening stay. Fairfield Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 12: North Platte, NE to Marshall, MN
The sun and fun of your California adventure comes to a close as you arrive home this evening. Breakfast Included

HIGHLIGHTS

- Ronald Reagan Presidential Library
- Paramount Pictures Studio Guided Tour
- Hollywood & LA Guided Tour
- Day at Disneyland
- Full Beach Day
- San Diego Zoo
- San Diego Guided Trolley Tour
- USS Midway
- San Diego Narrated Harbor Excursion
- Old Town Albuquerque

8 Breakfasts

This tour offers a flight to Las Vegas and motor coach transportation home. If you would like to extend this winter getaway, begin your trip with our Arizona Sunshine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
<td>$2,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$2,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$2,375</td>
<td>$2,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$3,555</td>
<td>$3,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Guarantee Price and Availability
Sign Up by December 30, 2019

Tour Price Includes:
Airfare from Minnesota to Nevada, Motor Coach Transportation to Minnesota, Activities, Hotel Accommodations, and Meals as Noted

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

Passport or Real ID Required

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
ONE NATION
Featuring Washington D.C. and New York City
March 28 - April 11, 2020

Every spring, the cherry blossoms lining Washington D.C.'s Tidal Basin bursts into a colorful floral display of pink and they are without a doubt the star of the season. Join us as we visit all of the must-see sites, all wrapped up in a ribbon of pink cherry blossoms! Also, a trip to the Big Apple is included making this one bucket list trip.

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Galesburg, IL
Sit back and relax on your luxury motor coach as you begin your cherry blossom journey. Your Tour Director will share points of interest with you along the way and ensure you have a great day! Fairfield Inn & Suites Galesburg

DAY 2: Galesburg, IL to Springfield, OH
Arriving in Indianapolis this afternoon, enjoy a guided tour of the President Benjamin Harrison home. Built in 1874, President Harrison lived in this historic home until his death in 1901. Country Inn & Suites * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 3: Springfield, OH to Gettysburg, PA
In Gettysburg this afternoon, you will visit the Peace Monument and Gettysburg National Cemetery. The cemetery is the final resting place for more than 3,500 Union soldiers killed in the Battle of Gettysburg. Numerous monuments stand in both the cemetery and battlefield to commemorate the Union and Confederate troops who fought here. Best Western * Breakfast Included

DAY 4: Gettysburg, PA to Washington, D.C.
You’ll have a guided tour today of the battlefield at Gettysburg National Military Park. This site is where one of the most crucial battles of the Civil War took place, lasting for more than three days. Following the tour, there is free time at the Gettysburg National Park Visitor Center to view the cyclorama and museum at your leisure. This afternoon experience Mount Vernon, the beloved home of President Washington, with a guided Mansion Tour. President Washington spent over 45-years slowly creating his home, which was originally built by his father in 1735. Courtyard by Marriott Silver Spring North * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 5: Washington, D.C.
Today is a full day experiencing Washington with a personal tour guide! Your day begins with a Capitol Tour, the symbol of the American people and the meeting place for the nation's legislature. The remainder of the day will be a guided Washington, D.C. tour, including the Library of Congress, Supreme Court, Embassy Row, and much more. Don't forget your camera, there is a photo stop at the White House! This evening you will have free time to visit the Holocaust Museum. Courtyard by Marriott Silver Spring North * Breakfast Included
DAY 6: Washington, D.C.
The guide joins you again today to experience some of the most cherished locations throughout D.C. You'll begin with a visit to Arlington National Cemetery, the final resting place for more than 400,000 active duty service members, veterans, and their families. Other locations that are included in your tour is the Pentagon 9/11 Memorial, Jefferson Memorial, Lincoln Memorial, Vietnam and Korean Memorials, Iwo Jima Memorial, U.S. Navy Air Force Memorials, and the WWII Memorial, just to name a few. Courtyard by Marriott Silver Spring North * Breakfast Included

DAY 7: Washington, D.C.
This morning visit the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, the largest Roman Catholic Church in North America. Time will be allowed to attend mass, or you may choose to enjoy fellowship in the cafeteria of the church. Then tour at your leisure the Museum of the Bible, one of D.C.’s newest museums! The day concludes with a Lighted City Tour. As twilight settles over Washington D.C., when the city is at its most beautiful, the Capitol comes alive as the monuments and memorials are the true stars of the tour. Courtyard by Marriott Silver Spring North * Breakfast Included

DAY 8: Washington, D.C. to Philadelphia, PA
You will journey to Philadelphia today with a stop in Intercourse, Pennsylvania for a stop at Kitchen Kettle Village. The Village showcases all that Lancaster County has to offer - homemade baked goods, jams, relishes, and more. You'll find great shopping and good food in a picturesque countryside village. Sheraton Suites Philadelphia Airport * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 9: Philadelphia, PA to New York City, NY
Enjoy a full day of all the best Philadelphia has to offer on your guided city tour. The day also includes a tour of Independence Hall, where both the Declaration of Independence and the United States Constitution were debated and adopted. Christ Church, founded in 1695 as a parish of the Church of England, will also be toured. Upon arriving in New York City, you will visit the 9/11 Memorial and Museum for a self-guided tour. An incredibly moving site to visit, the memorial is a tribute of remembrance and honor to the 2,977 people killed in the terror attacks of September 11, 2001. Wellington Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 10: New York City, NY
Enjoy the Big Apple today on your Discover New York City Tour. The tour includes must-see site such as Rockefeller Center, Times Square, The Theater District, Fifth Avenue, Saint Patrick's Cathedral, Central Park, Carnegie Hall, Radio City Music Hall, and more. During your tour, you will go up 102 stories to the observatory of the Empire State Building for unforgettable 360-degree views of the city. Your included dinner this evening will be in the Times Square area. Wellington Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 11: New York City, NY
Today your guide takes you on a Lower Manhattan Tour. The tour includes viewing such sites as Saint Paul's Chapel, The New York Stock Exchange on Wall Street, Washington Square Park, Trinity Church, and the location of the World Trade Center, to name a few. Your day wouldn't be complete without a trip to the Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island National Immigration Museum. Wellington Hotel * Breakfast Included
**DAY 12: New York City, NY to Grove City, OH**
Say goodbye to the Big Apple as you begin your journey home. Relax in your luxury motor coach as you travel through scenic Pennsylvania and Ohio. Drury Inn & Suites *Breakfast Included

**DAY 13: Grove City, OH to Harrison, OH**
The day begins with a self-guided tour of the Ark Encounter. Built according to the dimensions given in the Bible, it spans 510 feet in length, is 85 feet wide, and 51 feet high and is considered to be a modern engineering marvel. Explore the jaw-dropping exhibits inside the Ark at your leisure, and you'll experience the pages of the Bible like never before! At the Creation Museum and Planetarium this afternoon, explore at your own pace this state-of-the-art 75,000 square-foot museum. It too will bring the pages of the Bible to life, casting its characters and animals in dynamic form and placing them in familiar settings. Experience Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden, see dinosaurs roaming near Eden's Rivers, serpent coils cunningly in the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, and more. You'll enjoy an included dinner at the Creation Museum. Best Western Plus Whitewater Inn *Breakfast & Dinner Included

**DAY 14: Harrison, OH to Coralville, IA**
Another day of leisurely travel as you continue your journey home. Drury Inn & Suites Iowa City Coralville *Breakfast Included

**DAY 15: Coralville, IA to Marshall, MN**
Your tour of our nation's capital and New York City concludes today as you arrive home this afternoon. Breakfast Included

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- President Benjamin Harrison Home Guided Tour
- Gettysburg National Cemetery
- Gettysburg National Park Visitor Center
- Gettysburg Cyclorama and Museum
- Gettysburg Battlefield Guided Tour
- Mount Vernon Guided Tour
- Guided Tour of Washington, D.C.
  - The Capital
  - Library of Congress
  - Supreme Court
  - Holocaust Museum
- Arlington National Cemetery
- Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
- Museum of the Bible
- DC Lighted City Tour
- Guided Tour of Philadelphia
- Guided Tour of New York City
- 9/11 Museum & Memorial
- Empire State Building
- Statue of Liberty
- Ellis Island
- Ark Encounter
- Creation Museum

**14 Breakfasts / 2 Lunches / 4 Dinners**

*Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel*

---

**Activity Level**

- Relaxed
- Easy Going
- Moderate
- Active
- Very Active

---

**Cash Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$3,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$2,865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$2,710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$4,725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credit Card Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$3,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$2,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$2,815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$4,710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Book and Pay in Full by December 27, 2019 and Save 3% on Net Sale**

**Valid Picture ID Required**

---
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JOHN DEERE AND THE QUAD CITIES
April 2 - 5, 2020

It all started in 1837 with blacksmith John Deere. Hearing farmer's concerns that their plows, designed for the sandy soil of the eastern United States, wasn't working in the prairie fields of the midwest. From that moment on, John Deere has developed into one of the most well-regarded farm equipment manufacturers in the United States. Hear the story, see the history, and experience the growth of John Deere on this tour.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Waterloo, IA
Arriving in Waterloo, enjoy your Italian lunch at Galleria de Paco. In addition to delicious Italian food, you will be amazed at the reproduction of the Sistine Chapel - in spray paint! It took Michelangelo four years to paint the Sistine Chapel, but it took Evelin 'Paco' Rosic just four months to do the half-sized reproduction. Following lunch hear the clang of the hammer, feel the heat from the forge, and watch the iron melt at the John Deere Tractor & Engine Museum. This location is the spot where John Deere created the first commercially successful steel plow. The final activity of the day is the Grout Museum District. Enjoy a self-guided tour of the Sullivan Brothers Iowa Veterans Museum, dedicated to honoring the service and sacrifice of all Iowa veterans from the Civil War to present. Also, tour the Grout Museum of History and Science, where you'll find exhibits on area history as well as the regional flora and fauna. A special dinner this evening will be at the Veteran's museum. Fairfield Inn & Suites * Lunch & Dinner Included

Day 2: Waterloo, IA to Rock Island, IL
Today is a Deere day! You'll be on your way to Moline, Illinois this morning for a guided tour of the John Deere Harvester Works Factory. See first hand the manufacturing of a combine. After lunch there is a guided tour of the John Deere Historic Site which is the original John Deere family home. It allows you an intimate glimpse of pioneer life in 1836. You will explore rooms as the Deere family would have known them, furnished with household items that show how pioneers cooked, cleaned, and spent their leisure hours. Holiday Inn Rock Island - Quad Cities * Breakfast Included
Day 3: Rock Island, IL
Your day begins with a guided tour of the John Deere Pavilion. Learn the history of John Deere, the man, and John Deere, the company. See antique tractors, innovative agriculture techniques, as well as construction and forestry equipment. Be sure to take time to test your skills at driving John Deere equipment in a state-of-the-art simulator. There will be time for shopping in the Pavilion gift shop as well. Next visit The Shameless Chocoholic where you can enjoy a taste testing of some of the best chocolate in town. Be sure to bring home a few treats! Enjoy lunch on your own at any number of great restaurants in the area. This afternoon, you can choose your activity. Tour either the John Deere & Company World Headquarters or visit the picturesque Lavender Crest Winery. An optional tasting and tour is also available at the winery. This evening at the Circa '21 Dinner Playhouse, enjoy a delicious dinner and theatre performance. *Holiday Inn Rock Island - Quad Cities * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 4: Rock Island, IL to Marshall, MN
As you begin your journey home, you'll first stop for a guided tour of the Deere-Wiman House. This house was originally built in 1872 by John Deere's son as a home for his family. It was named Overlook because of its desirable hilltop location above the growing city of Moline and the family business, the John Deere Plow Works. Lunch will be served on the property at the Butterworth Center, which was the home built by Charles Deere as a wedding gift for his daughter. Your trip concludes as you arrive home this evening. *Breakfast & Lunch Included*

![Sullivan Brothers Iowa Veterans Museum](image)

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- Galleria de Paco
- John Deere Tractor and Engine Museum
- Grout Museum District
- Sullivan Brothers Iowa Veterans Museum Tour
- Grout Museum of History and Science
- John Deere Harvester Works Factory
- John Deere Historic Site
- John Deere Pavilion Tour & Gift Shop
- The Shameless Chocoholic
- John Deere World Headquarters or Lavender Crest Winery
- Circa '21 Dinner Playhouse
- Deere-Wiman House & Butterworth Center
- 3 Breakfasts / 2 Lunches / 2 Dinners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$ 750</td>
<td>$ 775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$ 680</td>
<td>$ 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$ 645</td>
<td>$ 670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$ 950</td>
<td>$ 990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Book and Pay in Full by January 3, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale*

*Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change*

*Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRANSON & EUREKA SPRINGS

April 2 - 7, 2020

Experience spectacular performances anyone would expect when visiting Branson along with the added feature of Eureka Springs, Arkansas. Nestled in the heart of the Ozark Mountains, the entire central downtown area is listed on the National Register of Historic Places, offering an unique and stunningly beautiful addition to this tour.

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Blue Springs, MO
Enjoy a relaxing travel day aboard your luxury motor coach with your Tour Director pointing out all of the interesting sites along the way. Drury Inn & Suites

DAY 2: Blue Springs, MO to Branson, MO
Arriving in Branson today, enjoy lunch and a guided tour at the College of the Ozarks, described by The Wall Street Journal as “one of the most unusual colleges in the country.” College of the Ozarks, founded in 1906, is a no-tuition college where every full-time student works at a campus job to help defray his or her expenses. The performance tonight is NOAH, a landmark production with live animals and an enormous ark bringing this Bible story to life. Hotel Grand Victorian * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 3: Branson, MO
Today begins at the Hamner’s Variety Theater with Magnificent 7 - Branson’s Music and Dance Revue. Be wowed with over 200 costume changes and music from the 1940s to 2000. This afternoon, you are off to the Clay Cooper Theatre for the #1 Hits of the 60s. Following dinner, you’ll experience the Ultimate Elvis Tribute Contest. Endorsed by Elvis Presley Enterprises, see artists from around the world compete for the right to move on to the Memphis Ultimate Elvis Tribute Contest. Hotel Grand Victorian * Breakfast & Dinner Included
DAY 4: Branson, MO to Eureka Springs, AR
Arriving in Eureka Springs this morning, there is a Historical Tram Tour of Eureka Springs, with stops at the historic Crescent Hotel and Grotto Spring. After lunch and free time to explore the beautiful downtown, you’ll learn more history and interesting facts about this quaint town on your Eureka Springs Guided Tour. This evening enjoy a delicious dinner at Myrtie Mae’s Restaurant. Best Western Eureka Inn * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 5: Eureka Spring, AR to St. Joseph, MO
This morning we stop for a guided tour of the Precious Moments Chapel, located in the scenic Ozarks of Southwest Missouri. The hearts of millions of visitors are touched by the serenity, inspiration, and beauty of the Precious Moments Chapel and gardens. Drury Inn & Suites St. Joseph * Breakfast Included

DAY 6: St. Joseph, MO to Marshall, MN
Relax and enjoy the midwest scenery as you arrive home this afternoon. Breakfast Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$ 950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$ 905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1,305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book and Pay in Full by January 3, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel
EXPLORING GREECE AND ITS ISLANDS
Featuring
Classical Greece, Mykonos & Santorini
April 16 - 30, 2020
Guaranteed Departure

Discover the magnificent ruins of ancient Greece in their tranquil Mediterranean settings. Explore Athens filled with hidden gems and wander the winding streets, vineyards, marketplaces, and beaches of Mykonos and Santorini. You will also visit the excavations of the ancient city at Akrotiri, the most important prehistoric settlement found anywhere in the Eastern Mediterranean.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Athens, Greece
You’ll depart this evening for an overnight flight to Greece.

Day 2: Athens, Greece
Your tour begins in the capital city of Athens. This evening, join your fellow travelers for a welcome dinner in Athens’ historic Plaka district. In a traditional taverna, feast on local cuisine and wine while enjoying Greek entertainment. Crowne Plaza Athens City Center * Dinner Included

Day 3: Athens, Greece to Kalambaka, Greece
Travel north through central Greece to Thermopylae. Stop to see a monument dedicated to Leonidas who died defending the city against the Persians. Arrive in Metéora and visit two remote monasteries situated in a unique landscape of limestone rock “towers” that extend nearly 900 feet into the air. Over 600 years ago, Byzantine monks chose to build their monastic community perched atop these virtually inaccessible rocks. End your day at a family-owned taverna where you will savor a delicious meal with recipes passed down from generations. Famissi Eden Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included
Day 5: Kalambaka, Greece to Arachova, Greece
This morning, visit a local art studio to see painters at work, creating beautiful Byzantine icons. Continue to the ancient city of Delphi, one of Greece’s most important religious centers during Classical times. A local expert guides you on a visit to the Sanctuary of Apollo, the Doric Temple, the ancient theatre, and the Delphi Museum with its priceless collection of ancient artifacts. It was here that the famous Oracle was consulted to foretell the destiny of Man. Continue on to charming Arachova, a famous ski resort town with breathtaking views of the surrounding mountains and valleys. Domotel Anemolia Resort & Conference * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 6: Arachova, Greece to Olympia, Greece
Travel along the Gulf of Corinth, crossing into the Peloponnese to the historic city of Olympia, a testament to the grandeur of ancient Greek civilization. Visit a local farm in the countryside and meet with the owners to learn about everyday life. Following the tour, enjoy a tasting of local wines, olive oil, homemade jams, marmalades, and sweets. Europa Hotel Olympia * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 7: Olympia, Greece
Your guided visit to ancient Olympia includes a tour of the sanctuary of Zeus, the Olympic Stadium, and the museum. Next, learn how to cook some of the region’s best dishes as you partake in a Mediterranean cooking experience followed by a classic Greek lunch. This evening, broaden your knowledge of traditional Greek musical instruments and folkloric dances with a delightful Greek dance class. Europa Hotel Olympia * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included

Day 8: Olympia, Greece to Nafplio, Greece
Enjoy spectacular scenery as you cross the Arkadian Mountains en route to the ancient city of Mycenae for a guided visit of the excavations featuring the Beehive Tombs and the Lion Gate. Your day ends in the picturesque seaside resort of Nafplio. Nafplio Luxury Hotel * Breakfast Included

Day 9: Nafplio, Greece to Mykonos, Greece
This morning, transfer to the port of Athens for the high-speed ferry ride to Mykonos, the whitewashed jewel of the Cyclades Islands. Enjoy magnificent views as you cruise across the brilliant Aegean Sea to this island paradise. Leto Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 10: Mykonos, Greece
Enjoy a relaxing day to explore on your own the charms of Mykonos. Don’t miss Mykonos Town, where mazes of narrow streets link the whitewashed buildings and traditional life continues amidst the bustling activity. Leto Hotel * Breakfast Included

Day 11: Mykonos, Greece to Santorini, Greece
Cruise to the most spectacular destination in the Mediterranean, the fabled island of Santorini. El Greco Hotel Resort * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Doric Temple
**HIGHLIGHTS**

Athens
Guided Tour of Athens
Acropolis OR Walking tour of Athens’ Hidden Gems
Thermopylae
Leonidas Monument
Metéora Art Studio
Delphi
Guided Tour of Delphi
Sanctuary of Apollo
Doric Temple
Delphi Museum
Arachova
Gulf of Corinth
Olympia
Local Farm Visit With Homemade Fare Samplings
Sanctuary of Zeus
Olympic Stadium and Museum
Mediterranean Cooking Experience with Lunch
Greek Dance Class
Guided Tour of Mycenae
Beehive Tombs
Lion Gate
Nafplio
High-Speed Ferry Ride on Aegean Sea to Mykonos
Mykonos
Cruise to Santorini
Santorini
Akrotiri
Oia
Santorini Winery and Tasting

13 Breakfasts / 1 Lunch / 8 Dinners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double</th>
<th>Triple</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price Per Person</td>
<td>$3,899</td>
<td>$3,849</td>
<td>$4,999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tour Price Includes:**
Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airport Transfers,
Package Features as Noted

**Items Not Included in Tour Price:**
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Gratuities,
and Airport Baggage Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Passport Required**

**Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change**

*Hosted by Collette Tours*

---

**Day 12: Santorini, Greece**
Begin your day with a visit to the excavation site of ancient Akrotiri, the most important prehistoric settlement found anywhere in the Eastern Mediterranean. Known as the “Minoan Pompeii,” the flourishing town was at once destroyed and preserved by a volcanic eruption around 1450 B.C. Next, travel through a fascinating landscape of vineyards, whitewashed chapels, and volcanic cliffs to the spectacular town of Oia, where you can find the best views of the crater. End your day with a visit to a local winery that produces the unique and famous wines of Santorini. *El Greco Hotel Resort* *Breakfast Included*

**Day 13: Santorini, Greece**
Your day is at leisure to relax or independently explore Santorini, considered one of the most stunning landscapes in the world. Shop in Thira’s charming town center, take in the breathtaking scenery, visit a local museum, or enjoy the amenities of your hotel. *El Greco Hotel Resort* *Breakfast Included*

**Day 14: Santorini, Greece to Athens, Greece**
Bid farewell to the Greek Islands and fly back to Athens for your overnight stay. Celebrate the end of a memorable trip to Greece with a delightful farewell dinner. *Crowne Plaza Athens City Center* *Breakfast & Dinner Included*

**Day 15: Athens, Greece to Marshall, MN**
Your fascinating trip through Greece ends today with your flight home. *Breakfast Included*
OUTER BANKS OF NORTH CAROLINA
May 4 - 8, 2020
Small Group Tour
Join us as we travel to the outer banks of North Carolina to enjoy the breezes, sand, surf, and wildlife.

Day 1: Marshall, MN - Kitty Hawk, NC
You will depart the Minneapolis airport today for your flight to Norfolk, VA. Tonight you will have an included dinner and a chance to get to know your fellow travelers. Hilton Garden Inn Outer Banks * Dinner Included

Day 2: Kitty Hawk, NC
This morning visit the North Carolina Aquarium, see live animal encounters, feedings, a 285,000-gallon shark tank, interactive exhibits and more. The Elizabethan Gardens will impress you with a 10-acre historical site planted with various horticultural collections chosen every year for the various colors. Enjoy lunch on the Manteo waterfront, where a boardwalk connects the town boat ramp and marina, waterfront gazebo, playground, and picnic areas with the Roanoke Marshes Lighthouse, and the George Washington Creef Boat-house. See the Roanoke Marshes Lighthouse, an exterior reconstruction of the square cottage-style screw-pile lighthouse which stood at the southern entrance to Croatan Sound, near Wanchese. The lighthouse now houses historical and educational activities under the direction of the North Carolina Maritime Museum. This afternoon you will learn about the original Roanoke Island settlement as you visit Fort Raleigh National Historic Site. Roanoke Colony was England’s first New World settlement dating from 1584 to 1590. A visit to The Christmas Shop will give you time to shop over 15,000 square feet, full of unique gifts, decor and locally made candy, jewelry and more. Enjoy your included dinner at your waterfront Cafe before returning to your hotel for the evening. Hilton Garden Inn Outer Banks * Breakfast & Dinner Included
Day 3: Kitty Hawk, NC
Today you are in for a real treat as you see the Wild Ponies of the Outer Banks. For 50 years, the most enduring - and endearing - residents of the Outer Banks, the wild Colonial Spanish Mustangs, have called this sliver of land between sound and sea home. These feral horses descended from a herd brought here by explorers as early as the 1520s and recognized as the state horse of North Carolina. Adventurous visitors can get a close-up view of the horses by taking one of the many guided tours offered at both Corolla and Shackleford Banks. (This is an optional tour and is at an additional cost.) After time for lunch on your own and to enjoy the Duck Town Boardwalk, a mile-long boardwalk with boat launches on the banks of a sound, linking restaurants, marsh & forest. You will visit the Currituck Beach Lighthouse, a National Register Historic Place. Since 1873, this lighthouse has kept mariners from danger, night and day. The Keepers’ Dwelling has housed more than two dozen families, as their duties of “Lighthouse Keeper” were carried out. Enjoy a stop at Whalehead Beach, a serene beach community on the Outer Banks of North Carolina known for its unspoiled beaches. *Hilton Garden Inn Outer Banks * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 4: Kitty Hawk, NC
A guided tour of the Chicamacomico Life-Saving Station Historic Site Museum, a former station of the United States Life-Saving Service and US Coast Guard. You’ll also tour the Cape Hatteras Lighthouse, protecting one of the most hazardous sections of the Atlantic Coast. Currents force southbound ships into a dangerous twelve-mile long sandbar called Diamond Shoals. Hundreds, and possibly thousands, of shipwrecks in this area have given it the reputation as the Graveyard of the Atlantic. A visit to Jockey’s Ridge State Park introduces you to the tallest active sand dune system in the Eastern United States. The park is also a premier location for kites and sightseeing, with a view arcing from the ocean to Roanoke Sound. This evening enjoy dinner at a popular local seafood restaurant. *Hilton Garden Inn Outer Banks * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 5: Kitty Hawk, NC to Marshall, MN
Pack your bags, it’s time to depart for Minnesota with thoughts of the Outer Banks on your mind. *Breakfast Included
**SPOTLIGHT ON TUSCANY**

**May 7 - 15, 2020**

Rolling landscapes, savory wines, delicious food, and stunning architecture, this can only be Tuscany. Unpack just once on this journey among Italy’s most charming towns.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Montecatini Terme, Italy.
Relax and enjoy your overnight flight to Italy.

Day 2: Montecatini Terme, Italy
Your tour begins in the famous spa resort town of Montecatini Terme, nestled in the heart of the rolling hills of Tuscany. This evening, get to know your fellow travelers during a welcome dinner where regional foods and Italian wines kick off your adventure. Hotel Ercolini and Savi * Dinner Included

Day 3: Montecatini Terme, Italy
Set out on a guided visit to Lucca, Tuscany’s best-kept secret. Renaissance walls, Romanesque churches, medieval streets flanked by towers, and delightful squares are just some of Lucca’s charms. Visit the medieval Basilica di San Frediano. Its otherwise simple façade is adorned with a colorful 13th-century mosaic. Enjoy some time to explore at your own pace. Then set off for Borgo a Mozzano to see the remarkable Ponte del Diavolo (Devil’s Bridge). Continue to the Gothic Line, built by the Germans, it was one of their last lines of defense during WWII. You’ll visit the Museum of Liberation and see the actual fortifications and bunkers. Hotel Ercolini and Savi * Breakfast Included
Day 5 Montecatini Terme, Italy
Explore the many historic sites in the ancient maritime Republic of Pisa, including the Piazza dei Miracoli, or “Field of Miracles” (UNESCO). Keep your camera handy during our stop at the famous Leaning Tower of Pisa. You probably won’t be able to resist taking a picture that makes it appear as if you are holding this iconic structure up. Visit the Baptistry, the largest in all of Italy. This impressive building of Romanesque and Gothic architecture is known for its perfect acoustics. This evening, travel to the quiet countryside to learn the secrets of traditional Tuscan cuisine. Partake in a cooking class featuring a bounty of local ingredients and culinary techniques that have been passed down for generations. Then sit down and enjoy the fruits of your labor during dinner. *Hotel Ercolini and Savi * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 6: Montecatini Terme, Italy
Welcome to Siena. Discover this charming town with a local guide. Embark on a walking tour through its narrow Gothic streets. Take in stunning palaces, mansions, and the historic Piazza del Campo along the way. Then, it’s your choice! Explore Siena’s beautiful Gothic cathedral at your own pace -OR- join your guide to get to know local life in a contrada (neighborhood). Next, make your way to a Tuscan winery and meet the people behind some of Chianti’s finest wines. Learn from experts as you savor a selection of the local varieties. You’ll also learn about the art of wine making and the process of making olive oil. *Hotel Ercolini and Savi * Breakfast Included

Day 7: Montecatini Terme, Italy
The day is yours to relax and experience the local flavor. Take this opportunity to shop at the local boutiques and dine at one of the many excellent local restaurants. Or, perhaps you will choose an optional excursion to Cinque Terre with its rugged coastline dotted with terraced vineyards; explore its string of fishing villages nestled between the mountains and the Mediterranean. *Hotel Ercolini and Savi * Breakfast Included

Day 8: Montecatini Terme, Italy
This morning you make your way to a cheese farm to learn how the famous pecorino cheese is made before sampling it for yourself. Soak in breathtaking views of the Tuscan hills as you travel to the hilltop village of San Gimignano, one of the most picturesque places in Tuscany. Explore this enchanting medieval town, from its famous 14 towers to its magnificent vistas overlooking the vineyards of Tuscany. Enjoy free time and perhaps indulge in some gelato. A delightful experience awaits this evening when you attend a Tuscan feast featuring traditional cuisine and savory wines in the magical Tuscan countryside. *Hotel Ercolini and Savi * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 9: Montecatini Terme, Italy to Marshall, MN
Your journey comes to a close today with your flight home from Florence. *Breakfast Included*

### HIGHLIGHTS
- Montecatini Terme
- Florence Academy Gallery
- Piazza del Duomo Cathedral of Santa Maria del Fiore
- Lucca Basilica di San Frediano
- Ponte del Diavolo Gothic Line
- Museum of Liberation Piazza dei Miracoli - “Field of Miracles”
- Leaning Tower of Pisa Baptistry
- Tuscan Cooking Class
- Siena Tuscan Winery Cheese Farm Visit
- San Gimignano

7 Breakfasts / 3 Dinners

![Leaning Tower of Pisa](image)

**Price Per Person**
- Double $2,399
- Triple $2,369
- Single $2,849

**Tour Price Includes:**
Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Package Features as Noted

**Items Not Included in Tour Price:**
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

**Activity Level**
- Relaxed
- Easy Going
- Moderate
- Active
- Very Active

*Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
*Hosted by Collette Tours

*Passport Required*
SPIRIT OF PEORIA
Mississippi River Cruise
May 29 - June 4, 2020
Small Group Tour

Join us as we sail the Illinois and Mississippi Rivers on the Spirit of Peoria, an old-fashioned replica of a 19th-century paddlewheel riverboat. You'll be entertained by live music and storytellers sharing colorful river lore, dine on scrumptious food, all while enjoying good old-fashioned hospitality.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Peoria, IL
Today will be a travel day as you make your way to Peoria, Illinois for an overnight stay before boarding the Spirit of Peoria for your river cruise. Holiday Inn & Suites East Peoria

Day 2: Peoria, IL to Springfield, IL
An early start today as you check-in at the Spirit of Peoria Landing. A delicious breakfast buffet will be served on the Main Deck as the boat pulls away from the dock. As you cruise, you can sit on the deck and take in the beautiful scenery and wildlife or head to the Boiler Deck for live music or stories of the river. Lunch, dinner, and refreshments are served on the boat. You'll dock in Meredosia, Illinois for an overnight in Springfield. Abraham Lincoln Hotel * Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner Included

Day 3: Springfield, IL to Grafton, IL
Before boarding the Spirit of Peoria for your next destination, you'll enjoy a tour of the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum. You'll sail mid-morning with lunch service on the boat. Again enjoy the hospitality and on-board entertainment along with the stunning river scenery. Dinner service is on the boat before arriving in Grafton, Illinois. Your evening accommodations are at the Pere Marquette Lodge located in Pere Marquette State Park, the largest state park in Illinois. Pere Marquette Lodge * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included
Day 4: Grafton, IL to Hannibal, MO
You'll depart today at the confluence of the Illinois and Mississippi Rivers, heading northward. You'll have another day of relaxation, music, storytelling, and delicious food. Marvel at the process of moving this boat through Lock & Dam 25. Arriving in Hannibal, you have the evening free to explore this historic river town. **Best Western Plus * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included**

Day 5: Hannibal, MO
Before departing for today's sailing, enjoy a bus tour of Hannibal. Then you're off for your last day of river cruising on the Spirit of Peoria. Upon docking, you will have the option of free time to explore the city further, or you can take a guided tour of the Mark Twain Cave or the Cave Hollow West Winery. **Best Western Plus * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included**

Day 6: Hannibal, MO to Coralville, IA
Today, before your river cruise events draw to a close, you'll have a tour of Mark Twain's Boyhood Home and Museum and a show at the Historic Star Theatre. Following lunch, you'll be transported to Peoria where your Southwest Tour and Travel motor coach will begin your journey home. You'll arrive in Coralville, Iowa, for an evening stay. **Drury Inn & Suites Iowa City Coralville * Breakfast & Lunch Included**

Day 7: Coralville, IA to Marshall, MN
Sit back, relax, and enjoy the summer scenery as your luxury motor coach returns you home this afternoon. **Breakfast Included**
GRAND ALASKA LAND TOUR 2020

Featuring

Anchorage, Valdez, Fairbanks and Denali National Park

May - September Dates Available

Grand Alaska escorted land tour is an experience of a lifetime. See spectacular mountains and valleys, watch wildlife and sea-life in their natural habitats, and view enormous glaciers.

Day 1: Flight to Anchorage, AK
Your flight will take you directly into Anchorage where you will have an opportunity to relax before your Grand Alaska Land Tour begins.

Day 2: Anchorage, AK to Valdez, AK
This morning enjoy an included local city tour of Anchorage featuring the historic downtown area, lake hood where 190+ float planes take off and land daily, Earthquake Park to learn about the 1964 Earthquake, and the Alaska Native Heritage Center where you will have the chance to learn about the history and culture of Alaska. Later, travel south along the scenic Seward Highway to the port town of Whittier. Upon arrival into Whittier board your marine vessel for a beautiful journey through Prince William Sound to the city of Valdez. Enjoy the pristine waters as you look out for marine animals, glaciers, and towering mountains. Breakfast Included

Day 3: Valdez, AK to Fairbanks, AK
Board the motor coach for a journey north to the largest city in the interior, Fairbanks; known to Alaskans as the Golden Heart City. The route takes you along the Wrangell - St. Elias National Park, the largest park in the U.S. and the Trans-Alaska Pipeline. Breakfast Included

Day 4: Fairbanks, AK
Today learn how the gold rush affected Alaska’s interior on a sightseeing tour with an included visit to the Museum of the North. Time is available for shopping, walking, or dining on your own in the downtown area. Cruise on the Chena River aboard a sternwheeler and experience the thrill of river travel. Tonight, consider purchasing the optional authentic salmon bake. Breakfast Included
Day 5: Fairbanks, AK to Denali National Park
Ride the motor coach south to Denali National Park. Enjoy an afternoon of exploring this pristine area at your leisure by participating in a complimentary park service activity or optional tour. There are many to choose from including mild or wild river rafting, flight seeing, a jet boat safari on the Nenana River or a visit to an iditarod champions award winning dog kennel. Breakfast Included

Day 6: Denali National Park
Today travel deep into Denali National Park on the Tundra Wilderness Tour and search the vast wilderness for bear, moose, caribou, and Dall sheep. This six to eight-hour journey is narrated, allowing for insight into the animals, flora, and fauna of this spectacular region. Breakfast & Snack Box Included

Day 7: Denali National Park to Anchorage, AK
Later today, transfer to the Denali Rail Depot where you will board a deluxe dome railcar for a scenic transfer south to the climbing town of Talkeetna. Watch for a glimpse of Mt. Denali or black bears along the banks of the Susitna River. Upon arrival into Talkeetna, board your deluxe motorcoach for a scenic transfer south to Anchorage. Tonight, share stories of your Alaskan Adventure with your fellow travelers at an included closing night dinner. Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 8: Anchorage, AK to Marshall, MN
Your Alaska journey comes to an end today with a flight out of Anchorage. Breakfast Included

Cash Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Per Person</th>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/15 to 5/22</td>
<td>$1,975</td>
<td>$2,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22 to 5/29</td>
<td>$1,975</td>
<td>$2,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5 to 6/12</td>
<td>$2,215</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19 to 6/26</td>
<td>$2,215</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3 to 7/10</td>
<td>$2,215</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17 to 7/24</td>
<td>$2,215</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/31 to 8/7</td>
<td>$2,215</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14 to 8/21</td>
<td>$2,215</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/28 to 9/6</td>
<td>$2,215</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/4 to 9/11</td>
<td>$1,975</td>
<td>$2,035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Card Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Per Person</th>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/15 to 5/22</td>
<td>$2,035</td>
<td>$2,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22 to 5/29</td>
<td>$2,035</td>
<td>$2,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5 to 6/12</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19 to 6/26</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3 to 7/10</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17 to 7/24</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/31 to 8/7</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14 to 8/21</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/28 to 9/6</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/4 to 9/11</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
<td>$2,280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Prices Double Occupancy

Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

HIGHLIGHTS

Anchorage City Tour
Alaska Native Heritage Center
Prince William Sound Cruise
Wrangell-St. Elias National Park
Fairbanks Sightseeing Tour
Fairbanks Museum of the North
Sternwheeler Chena River Cruise
Denali National Park
Tundra Wilderness Tour
Alaska Railroad

7 Breakfasts / 1 Dinner / 1 Snack

Tour Price Includes:
Roundtrip Hotel Airport Shuttles in Alaska, Tour Package with Excursions and Meals as Noted

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Airport Baggage Fees and Gratuities

Passport or Real ID Required

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

Hosted by Premier Alaska Tours
JUNE MYSTERY TOUR
June 5 - 11, 2020
Put a little surprise in your life and join us for our June Mystery Tour. Experience things you have never done before on a Southwest Tour and Travel tour and perhaps enjoy a few "must-see" attractions that just can't be excluded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,510</td>
<td>$1,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,365</td>
<td>$1,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,290</td>
<td>$1,340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1,950</td>
<td>$2,030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

Book and Pay in Full by March 6, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale
MACKINAC ISLAND LILAC FESTIVAL
June 6 - 13, 2020

The Mackinac Island Lilac Festival promises a second chance at spring. While most Midwest lilac blooms are gone by late May, thousands of them are bursting with color in June on this nostalgic Michigan island.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Green Bay, WI
Arriving in Wausau, Wisconsin, this afternoon, explore the Monk Botanical Gardens at your leisure. You'll find over 30 acres of carefully designed and landscaped gardens that will be blooming in glorious June colors. You'll spend this evening in Green Bay. AmericInn Lodge & Suites Green Bay East

Day 2: Green Bay, WI to Ludington, MI
This morning enjoy a self-guided tour of the Wisconsin Maritime Museum in Manitowoc. This is the Midwest’s largest maritime museum and depicts the maritime heritage of the Great Lakes as well as harboring the fully restored WWII submarine, USS Cobia. Following lunch you will board the S.S. Badger for an afternoon ferry ride to Ludington, Michigan. Sit back and enjoy the beauty of the lake. Holiday Inn Express & Suites * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included

Day 3: Ludington, MI to Mackinac Island, MI
Crossing the stunning Mackinaw Bridge this morning, you will arrive in Mackinaw City in time for a delicious lunch at The Historic Depot Restaurant. You will then have free time to explore the area on your own before boarding Shepler’s Ferry. The ferry will take you to your featured destination, and home for the next two nights, Mackinac Island. Lakeview Hotel Mackinac Island * Breakfast Included

Day 4: Mackinac Island, MI
Prepare yourself for a tour like no other with a horse-drawn carriage ride! What you will experience is by far the most enjoyable and authentic way to view the island. As you tour the island, enjoy the amazing Lilacs in full bloom. Lilacs grown here can reach 40 feet tall and many are said to be more than 100 years old! When your tour is complete, your carriage will take you to the world-famous Grand Hotel for the legendary Grand Luncheon Buffet. The Grand Hotel, open since 1887, beckons guests to a bygone era of old-world hospitality and charm. This is truly a one-of-a-kind experience. Your afternoon and evening are free to relax or further explore the island. Lakeview Hotel Mackinac Island * Breakfast & Lunch Included
Day 5: Mackinac Island, MI to Sault Ste. Marie, MI
Board the ferry this morning to be transported to St. Ignace, Michigan, where you will enjoy lunch and a visit to the Point Iroquois Light Station. The museum here will reveal the stories of the lightkeepers and their families through family album photographs, antiques, and artifacts. Learn about the Fresnel lens that could project a light for sixteen miles! You’ll then enjoy a guided tour of the Sault Historic Sites. The day concludes with a Soo Locks Boat Tour and Dinner. Enjoy a wonderful evening on the beautiful St. Mary’s River and experience the Soo Locks, Sugar Island, and sightseeing along the shores of Michigan and Ontario. *Days Inn & Suites * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 6: Sault Ste. Marie, MI to Oshkosh, WI
As your journey home begins, you’ll explore the Menominee Heritage Museum. Learn about the lives of fur traders, immigrants, loggers, Menominee Indians, and more. At the Springside Cheese Corporation watch how they make their speciality cheeses and be sure to buy some delicious treats to take home with you. *Hawthorn Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 7: Oshkosh, WI to La Crosse, WI
The day begins with a guided museum tour at the Air Venture Museum. The museum features historic airplanes, flight simulators, and hands-on exhibits. You’ll spend the night in La Crosse, Wisconsin. *Days Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 8: La Crosse, WI to Marshall, MN
Your Lilac Festival tour concludes today. *Breakfast Included

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Monk Botanical Gardens
- Wisconsin Maritime Museum
- SS Badger Ferry
- Mackinac Island Carriage Tour
- Lunch at the Grand Hotel
- Point Iroquois Light Station
- Sault Historic Sites
- Soo Locks Boat Tour with Dinner
- Menominee Heritage Museum
- Air Venture Museum

7 Breakfasts / 2 Lunches / 2 Dinners

**Activity Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change**

*Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel*

**Book and Pay in Full by March 8, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,405</td>
<td>$1,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,315</td>
<td>$1,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,195</td>
<td>$2,285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington D.C. City Stay
June 11 - 17, 2020
Small Group Tour

Welcome to Washington D.C. - The USA’s capital teems with iconic monuments, vast museums and the corridors of power where politicos roam. Join us for our Washington D.C. City Stay and visit today’s vibrant and grand American Capital City.

Day 1: Flight to Washington D.C.
You will depart the Minneapolis airport today for your flight to Washington D.C. Tonight you will have an included dinner and a chance to get to know your fellow travelers. SpringHill Suites by Marriott/Centreville * Dinner Included

Day 2: Washington D.C.
Today you will have a full day exploring our Nation’s Capital. Your first stop is at the White House Visitor Center where you can explore interactive touchscreens, view artifacts and view a film about the White House. Arriving at the Capitol Visitor Center you will visit the United States Capitol, the most recognized symbol of democracy in the world. Visit the United States Library of Congress, stop at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial, the Lincoln Memorial, Korean War Veterans Memorial and the National World War II Memorial. After an included dinner you finish your day with a stop at The Martin Luther King Jr. National Memorial, The Franklin D. Roosevelt Memorial and The Jefferson Memorial. SpringHill Suites by Marriott/Centreville * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 3: Washington D.C.
Enjoy breakfast at your hotel before visiting the Arlington National Cemetery, no land in America is more sacred than this square mile. It is America’s shrine to valor and sacrifice. This is the final resting place for President John F. Kennedy, Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, Robert F. Kennedy and thousands of soldiers from every major U.S. war. The Tomb of the Unknown speaks of a nations debt to the many that helped make a nation free. This afternoon it’s on to the Pentagon 9/11 Memorial Park. This memorial honors the 184 Pentagon victims of the September 11th attacks. A stop will be made at the Air Force Memorial before you drive along Embassy Row, filled with embassies, clubs and restored lovely homes. A tour of the Washington National Cathedral gives you a great view of the city, standing higher than the Washington Monument and is the sixth largest church in the world. After an included dinner enjoy a walk through The Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts for a spectacular view of the city from the terrace, and see the famous bronze bust of John F. Kennedy in the grand foyer. SpringHill Suites by Marriott/Centreville * Breakfast & Dinner Included
Day 4: Washington D.C.

Day 5: Washington D.C.
Arriving at the Gettysburg National Military Park Museum and Visitor’s Center you have the opportunity to view one of the world’s largest collections of artifacts and memorabilia from the American Civil War. You will also have the opportunity to see the Cyclorama Center and view the film, A New Birth of Freedom before having your Gettysburg Battlefield Tour. This afternoon you have the opportunity to visit the Dwight D. Eisenhower Home and Farm, Eisenhower used the farm as a weekend retreat and “temporary White House.” SpringHill Suites by Marriott/Centreville * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 6: Washington D.C. to Bloomington, MN
Enjoy breakfast and time to pack your bags this morning before visiting the National Law Enforcement Museum, this 57,000 square foot museum has 3 stories underground and more than 21,000 artifacts from every era of law enforcement. Enjoy lunch and free time in Old Town Alexandria. Cobblestone streets and red brick sidewalks hum with energy with restaurants, arts, shopping and historic attractions. This afternoon tour Mount Vernon, the estate of George Washington, which is both George Washington’s home and final resting-place with many of the original furnishings acquired by George Washington himself. Enjoy a farewell dinner with your traveling companions before boarding your late evening flight to Minneapolis. You will overnight in Bloomington, MN due to your late flight. Best Western Plus* Breakfast & Dinner Included (No Luggage Handling Provided)

Day 7: Bloomington, MN to Marshall, MN
After a late breakfast enjoy a MN Capitol Tour to see the workings of the Minnesota Government. You will have free time for shopping and lunch on Grand Avenue before heading home. Breakfast Included

### HIGHLIGHTS
- White House Visitor Center
- Capitol Hill Visitor Center
- United States Capitol (Pending Availability)
- United States Library of Congress
- Supreme Court Building (outside)
- Vietnam Veterans Memorial
- Lincoln Memorial
- Korean War Veterans Memorial
- World War II Memorial
- Martin Luther King, Jr. National Memorial
- Franklin D. Roosevelt Memorial
- Jefferson Memorial
- Arlington National Cemetery
- Pentagon 9/11 Memorial
- Air Force Memorial
- National Cathedral
- Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts
- Choice of Smithsonian Museums
- Gettysburg National Military Park & Battlefield
- Dwight D. Eisenhower Home and Farm
- National Law Enforcement Museum
- Old Town Alexandria
- Mount Vernon
- Minnesota Capitol Tour

### Cash Price
| Double  | $2,390 |
| Triple  | $2,275 |
| Quad    | $2,200 |
| Single  | $2,810 |

### Credit Card Price
| Double  | $2,485 |
| Triple  | $2,365 |
| Quad    | $2,290 |
| Single  | $2,920 |

**Tour Price Includes:**
- Roundtrip Transfers by Southwest Tour and Travel from Guaranteed Departure Points,
- Roundtrip Flights from Minneapolis, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, and Itinerary Items as Noted

**Items Not Included in Tour Price:**
- Travel Protection, Airport Baggage Fees and Gratuities

Passport or REAL ID Required

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
THE GREAT MISSISSIPPI  
July 9 - 12, 2020

In the vast pine forest of northern Minnesota is the beginning of the great river known to all the world as the Mighty Mississippi. At the Mississippi's source, the river begins as an ankle-deep trickling stream and grows into the 4th longest river in the world! According to legend, those who step across the Mississippi at its source will live a long and happy life! Since the days of American Indians exploring the region to the pageantry of the steamboat era, the story of the "Father of Waters" is fascinating, and it all begins in Minnesota!

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Bemidji, MN
You'll arrive this afternoon in Itasca State Park, Minnesota's oldest state park, to experience the headwaters of the Mighty Mississippi. The park visit also features the Jacob V. Brower Visitor Center and the Mary Gibbs Headwaters Center. Stops will be made at Preacher's Grove, Pioneer Cemetery, and more. You'll spend the evening in Bemidji, the first city of the Mississippi. *AmericInn Lodge and Suites *

DAY 2: Bemidji, MN to Grand Rapids, MN
The story of the Mississippi wouldn't be complete without a picture next to Paul Bunyan and Babe the Blue Ox located on the shores of Lake Bemidji and the Paul Bunyan Visitor Center. Step across the street for delectable treats at Big River Scoop Ice Cream. In addition to a wide variety of flavors, the shop also features amazing gourmet popcorn in both savory and candy flavors! Take a leisurely stroll through the Beltrami County History Center located in the restored 1912 Great Northern Depot. It is an excellent source to learn more about the early days of Minnesota and the influence of the Mississippi River. Arriving in Grand Rapids this afternoon, step back in time at the Forest History Center and experience a recreated 1900-era logging camp. See how the lumberjacks lived and worked, how meals were prepared on a floating cook shack moored on the Mississippi River, the draft horses performing feats of strength, and more. The afternoon concludes with a self-guided tour through the Judy Garland Museum, home to the world's largest Judy Garland and Wizard of Oz collection. In addition, you will tour her restored historic home and more. *TimberLake Lodge * Breakfast Included
DAY 3: Grand Rapids, MN to St. Cloud, MN

Your day begins at Camp Ripley with a guided tour of the Minnesota Military Museum and an Environmental Briefing. The briefing discusses how the personnel at Camp Ripley track bears, wolves, deer, and how they work hand in hand, so there is no impact on military training or the environment. Following lunch, your costumed interpreter will give you a guided tour of the Charles Lindbergh House and Museum. You will explore Lindbergh's childhood home and discover how his life along the Mississippi River influenced his future as an environmental activist, inventor, and aviation pioneer. In St. Cloud, relax and enjoy the welcome reception at your hotel located on the banks of the Mississippi River. **Best Western Kelly Inn * Breakfast Included**

DAY 4: St. Cloud, MN to Marshall, MN

It will be a full day for you, beginning with an early morning catered breakfast at the hotel. Then off to Munsinger Gardens, nestled on the banks of the Mississippi River. These dazzling gardens will be the perfect location for some great pictures. Late morning you'll arrive at Paradise Charter Cruises for a guided Mississippi River Cruise with a Captain's Sunday Brunch aboard the Paradise Lady. The cruise will take you on the southern route of the Grand Rounds Scenic Byway and Heritage Trails and will showcase views of St. Anthony Falls. Before your tour concludes, we'll stop for a self-guided tour of Historic Fort Snelling. Built on the confluence of the Mississippi and Minnesota Rivers, the fort continued to be a dominating presence for over 125 years! Your tour of the Mighty Mississippi concludes when you arrive home early this evening. **Breakfast & Brunch Included**

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Itasca State Park
- Mississippi Headwaters
- Paul Bunyan Visitor Center/Paul Bunyan & Babe the Blue Ox
- Beltrami County History Center
- Forest History Center Guided Tour
- Judy Garland Museum
- Camp Ripley Environmental Brief
- Minnesota Military Museum Guided Tour
- Charles Lindbergh House & Museum Guided Tour
- Munsinger Gardens
- Mississippi River Cruise with Captain's Brunch
- Historic Fort Snelling

**Activity Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Cash Price Per Person**

- Double $680
- Triple $585
- Quad $550
- Single $920

**Credit Card Price Per Person**

- Double $705
- Triple $610
- Quad $570
- Single $955

**Book and Pay in Full by April 10, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale**

**Valid Picture ID Required for Camp Ripley Events**

**Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change**
Journey with us to Norway and experience the land of mountains, glacial fjords, legends, and charming people. Where you can dive into the culture of the region, witness jaw-dropping natural wonders, and get a real sense of the refined Norwegian traditions.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Minneapolis, MN
You'll board your plane this evening for an overnight flight to Norway.

Day 2: Oslo, Norway
Arrive in Oslo, Norway's grand capital. An up-and-coming culinary destination, Oslo combines classic tastes with modern twists. Meet your fellow travelers for a hearty and delicious welcome dinner. *Hotel Bristol Oslo * Dinner Included

Day 3: Oslo, Norway
You'll join a local guide and begin your day at the mighty Viking Ship Museum, where three ancient Viking vessels are on grand display. Venture down Karl Johan Street, passing by iconic buildings such as the Royal Palace and city hall as you take in the charming heart of downtown Oslo. Make your way to Vigeland Park, home to a collection of statues and sculptures that the legendary artist Gustav Vigeland constructed during his life. This afternoon, enjoy free time to relax or continue discovering the hidden secrets of Oslo on your own. *Hotel Bristol Oslo * Breakfast Included

Fjord in Norway
Day 4: Oslo, Norway to Flåm, Norway
Heading north of Norway’s capital, enter the majestic and unique landscapes of the fjord region. Visit the Borgund Stave Church, an awe-inspiring building dedicated in honor of the Apostle Andrew, in 1180. Continue to the quaint village of Flåm, your gateway to the grandeur of Aurlandsfjord. Traverse the terrain on the renowned Flåm Railway, one of the steepest train rides in the world, and climb 3,000 feet past rushing waterfalls, looming mountains, and picturesque valleys. Admire the scenery along the mountain plateau of Myrdal before descending into the fjord of Flåm. Fretheim Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 5: Flåm, Norway to Loen, Norway
Immerse yourself in the striking nature of the Sognefjord before traversing the Briksdal Glacier. Surrounded by thundering waterfalls and towering mountains, the glacier is considered to be one of the most awe-inspiring in all of Norway. Climb the glacier in a traditional “troll” car (the park's open-air vehicles), and arrive for a relaxing stay in Loen, a welcoming village situated in the heart of Norway’s fjord region. Alexandra Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 6: Loen, Norway
Find yourself immersed in the enchanting scenery of Norway’s fjord region. Soak up the mesmerizing landscape on an exhilarating Geirangerfjord cruise in Geiranger (UNESCO). Discover Norway’s mightiest waterfalls – the Seven Sisters, the Bridal Veil, and the Suitor. Marvel at the homesteads built along the steep sides of the mountains, where farmland has endured for centuries. Alexandra Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 7: Loen, Norway to Bergen, Norway
Norway’s impressive landscapes continue to weave their spell on you as you travel to Bergen, the portal from the fjords. The Bergen of today – charming, old-world, and scenic – is much different from when initially founded by the legendary Viking warriors of the past. Enjoy a free evening to uncover the mysteries of this former Viking seaport, nestled against the imposing mountain range. Scandic Neptun * Breakfast Included

Day 8: Bergen, Norway
Stroll along the historic and iconic Bryggen harbor front (UNESCO) on a guided walking tour of Bergen. Enjoy an afternoon at leisure before reuniting with your fellow travelers at an atmospheric farewell dinner in the historic Bryggen neighborhood, home to pleasant little houses stacked side-by-side against the harbor. Scandic Neptun * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 9: Bergen, Norway to Marshall, MN
Say “ha det” to Norway and depart for home with incredible memories of your adventures. Breakfast Included

Activity Level
- Relaxed
- Easy Going
- Moderate
- Active
- Very Active

Hosted by Collette Tours

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
ALASKA BY LAND & SEA
Featuring the Yukon and Denali
July 15 - 29, 2020
Guaranteed Departure

Join us for an Alaska Land & Sea journey with Holland America. Their carefully curated experiences reflect the best of Alaska and the Yukon. It allows you to venture even farther into the unspoiled reaches of the Yukon. Customize your tour by selecting excursions and experiences that meet your interests.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Anchorage, AK
A flight out of Minneapolis today brings you directly to Anchorage where you will meet your Holland America Journey Host to learn about your upcoming adventure.

Day 2: Anchorage, AK to Denali National Park
Board the luxurious domed rail cars of the McKinley Explorer where your personal Car Manager will be your guide during the trip. Keep an eye out for wildlife and magnificent views of Mt. Denali. You’ll enjoy a three-night stay at this beautiful national treasure.

Day 3: Denali National Park
Today features the unforgettable Tundra Wilderness Tour, a 6-8 hour fully narrated sightseeing excursion. Your tour takes you deep into Denali National Park. Here is your best chance of seeing both Mt. Denali and Denali’s iconic wildlife.

Day 4: Denali National Park
Explore on your own or take optional excursions with an entire free day in Denali. Don’t miss the chance to visit Denali Square and immerse yourself in the Denali experience.

Day 5: Denali National Park to Fairbanks, AK
Today you’ll head for Fairbanks, Alaska’s Golden Heart City, and take a step back in time to pan for gold at the historic Gold Dredge #8.
Day 6: Fairbanks, AK to Dawson City, Yukon
Your journey continues as you board a short flight bound for colorful Dawson City, Yukon.

Day 7: Dawson City, Yukon
Today enjoy optional excursions and a nostalgic Yukon River paddle-wheeler cruise aboard the Klondike Spirit.

Day 8: Dawson City, Yukon to Whitehorse, Yukon
Follow the route of Klondike gold stampers in style to Whitehorse, with an included lunch stop in historic Minto.

Day 9: Whitehorse, Yukon to Skagway, AK
Continue along the Klondike Trail by coach to Fraser, then board the historic White Pass Train to Skagway for your two-night stay.

Day 10: Skagway, AK
A full day to experience colorful Skagway – choose from many optional excursions or simply relax.

Day 11: Skagway, AK
Bid farewell to your Journey Host and embark your waiting Holland America Cruise Line ship.

Day 12: Skagway, AK to Glacier Bay, AK
Cruise the ice-studded fjords of this national treasure for a full eight hours as a Park Service Ranger narrates.

Day 13: Glacier Bay, AK to Ketchikan, AK
Explore this uniquely Alaskan port, famous for its rich native culture, salmon fishing, and scenic Misty Fjords.

Day 14: At Sea
Relax and enjoy a full day of scenic Inside Passage cruising and immerse yourself in Holland America Line elegance.

Day 15: Vancouver, British Columbia to Marshall, MN
Your Land & Sea Journey concludes this morning in Vancouver with a flight back to Minneapolis and transportation back to our guaranteed departure points.

HIGHLIGHTS
McKinley Explorer Domed Rail Trip
Tundra Wilderness Tour
Gold Dredge #8
Klondike Spirit Paddle-Wheeler Cruise
Klondike Trail with Lunch in Minto
White Pass Train
Inside Passage Sailing on the ms Volendam
All Meals On board the Ship are Included
With the Exception of Specialty Restaurants
Optional Excursions Available

Activity Level
Relaxed
Easy Going
Active
Very Active

Oceanview
Double
$4,478
$4,615
Triple
$3,843
$3,960
Single
$8,207
$8,455

Lanai
Double
$4,728
$4,870
Triple
$3,843
$3,960
Single
$8,707
$8,970

Vista Suite
Double
$5,028
$5,180
Triple
$3,943
$4,065
Single
$9,307
$9,590

To Guarantee Pricing & Availability
Sign Up Prior to February 14, 2019

Passport Required

Hosted by Holland America Cruise Line
EXPERIENCE WINNIPEG
July 22 - 26, 2020

Winnipeg originally was an Aboriginal trading center. Today it is a cosmopolitan city complete with top-notch restaurants, swanky boutiques, exciting attractions, and an arts scene that bursts with talent and originality. Known for its friendly and welcoming spirit, it’s an excellent destination for a quick getaway.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Winnipeg, MB
Today is a travel day as you make your way to the exciting city of Winnipeg. Holiday Inn Winnipeg South

Day 2: Winnipeg, MB
A step-on guide will join you today for a tour of Winnipeg. Highlights of the day include guided tours of both the St. Boniface Cathedral and the St. Boniface Museum. There is also a guided tour of Fort Gibraltar. Initially built in 1809, it was a North West Company trading post and played a crucial role in the development of the Red River Colony. Today it is a living history site featuring characters replicating life in 1815. The tour also features the Manitoba Legislative Building, Wellington Crescent, Portage Avenue, Oodena Circle as well as a tour of The Forks. Lunch at Resto Gare, a bistro located in a 1913 St. Boniface Train Station, is also included. This evening includes dinner and a show at the Celebration Dinner Theatre. After a delicious four-course meal, enjoy the three-act musical comedy show “Pitch Perfect Golden Girls.” You never know, maybe you can be a part of the show too! Holiday Inn Winnipeg South * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included

Day 3: Winnipeg, MB
Your morning will be at Assiniboine Park & Zoo. You’ll start with a guided Journey to Churchill Tour where you will explore the Churchill exhibit featuring polar bears and tundra animals. There is free time to explore other areas of the zoo, such as the English Gardens, the art galleries, and the Winnie the Pooh Heritage Gallery. Learn how this beloved bear was named after and had ties to Winnipeg. This afternoon there is a guided signature experience “The Bison and Its People” at Fort Whyte. You will venture inside Fort Whyte where you will see these magnificent beasts up close in their natural habitat. Following the Bison experience, visit a Plains Cree Tipi where you will try your hand with an Atl Atl - an early hunting spear. From there you will explore a pioneer sod house and savor wild bush tea and bannock over an open fire. The evening concludes with a visit to Old Market Square, where the Winnipeg Fringe Theatre Festival is taking place. This annual festival, which lasts 12-days, includes dozens of food trucks, beer gardens, street vendors, and of course extraordinary free entertainment of all types fill the streets. You can also explore the historic Exchange District and visit the numerous retail shops, restaurants, and more. Holiday Inn Winnipeg South * Breakfast Included
Day 4: Winnipeg, MB
Today begins with a guided tour of the Royal Canadian Mint. This location is a high-tech, high-volume manufacturing facility that produces every single Canadian circulation coin! After lunch, you’ll have a guided tour of the Canadian Museum of Human Rights. The tour, “Explore the Galleries,” takes you on an unique journey through a selection of galleries and exhibits, connecting you with compelling human rights stories. After the tour, you will have free time to further explore the museum, the beautiful parks, and visit the stunning Provencher Bridge. This evening you’ll have a farewell dinner at The Old Spaghetti Factory in The Forks, the historic market area of Winnipeg. Holiday Inn Winnipeg South * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 5: Winnipeg, MB to Marshall, MN
Your Winnipeg getaway concludes today as you return home.
Breakfast Included

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- City Tour of Winnipeg
- St. Boniface Church and Museum
- Forks National Historic Site
- Fort Gibraltar
- Celebration Dinner Theatre “Pitch Perfect Golden Girls”
- Assiniboine Park & Zoo with “Journey to Churchill” Tour
- Leo Mol Sculpture Garden
- Assiniboine Park English Garden
- Fort Whyte Alive Signature Experience
- “The Bison and Its People”
- Winnipeg Fringe Theatre Festival
- Exchange District
- Royal Canadian Mint
- Canadian Museum of Human Rights
- Provencher Bridge
- Red River River Walk

4 Breakfasts / 1 Lunch / 2 Dinners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
<td>$1,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$  975</td>
<td>$1,005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$  925</td>
<td>$  950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1,390</td>
<td>$1,430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity Level**
- Relaxed
- Easy Going
- Moderate
- Active
- Very Active

Passport Required

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

Book and Pay in Full by April 23, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel
THE PIONEER WOMAN TOUR
Date to Be Determined * Please Call for Details

Fans have been watching Ree Drummond for years thanks to the Food Network’s hit show, The Pioneer Woman. Not only does Ree share her down-home comfort foods that her viewers love, but she also tells stories of how she met her husband and ended up living in the middle-of-nowhere, Oklahoma. Join us as we visit Oklahoma, land of The Pioneer Woman.
NEW YORK
Featuring
Finger Lakes, Lake George & Adirondack Mountains
August 18 - 24, 2020
The “upstate” region of New York is vastly different from the hustle-bustle of New York City. This area is known for its beautiful rivers and lakes, majestic mountains, and historic towns. Join us as we explore a different side of the Empire State!

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Canandaigua, NY
Your flight from Minneapolis departs today for New York. This evening you’ll have an included dinner at the D&R Depot. Located in a historic train depot, both the food and the atmosphere is an excellent beginning to your trip.  

Riveredge Hotel * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 2: Canandaigua, NY to Alexandria Bay, NY
Today begins with a self-guided tour of Sonnenberg Gardens and Mansion. Formerly the Victorian summer home of Frederik Ferris and his family, it is now a beautiful location for all to enjoy. Arriving at Belhurst Castle, located on the shores of Seneca Lake, your included lunch also features a wine tasting experience. Your afternoon includes a guided tour of the Women’s Rights National Historical Park. This walking tour includes the historic home of Elizabeth Cady Stanton, a leading figure of the early women's rights movement. The tour also features Seneca Falls’ Wesleyan Chapel, the site of the 1848 First Women’s Rights Convention.  

Boldt Castle
DAY 3: Alexandria Bay, NY to Lake Placid, NY
This morning begins with a Two Nation Cruise on the St. Lawrence River. Your 22-mile journey, through what is considered the heart of the Thousand Islands, sails into American and Canadian Waters. This scenic trip gives you the best view of an unique area shared by two nations! Lunch is served on your cruise. Following the cruise, there is a guided tour of Boldt Castle on Heart Island. Built by millionaire George Boldt, owner of Waldorf Astoria, as a token of love for his wife. Your journey this afternoon to Lake Placid takes you through Adirondack Park. Boasting over 3,000 lakes and ponds, 30,000 miles of rivers and streams, mountain vistas, and more, it will provide stunning scenery throughout the drive. Golden Arrow Resort * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 4: Lake Placid, NY to Lake George, NY
You'll enjoy a guided tour this morning of Lake Placid Olympic & Paralympic Training Center and home to both the 1932 and 1980 Olympic games. The facility is where the US Hockey Team won its legendary game against the Soviet Union! Your tour continues at Olympic Ski Jump Complex. Your guide will explain to you how potential Olympians are trained at this facility. Your morning concludes at the John Brown Farm and Burial Historic Site, home and final resting place of abolitionist John Brown. Your afternoon concludes at High Falls Gorge. This gorge and mountainous area are considered to be over 1.3 billion years old! There will be free time to explore and dine at your leisure. Dinner tonight will be at the hotel, with entertainment provided by Laura Roth, broadway and off-broadway singer and comedian. Georgian Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 5: Lake George, NY
Your morning begins with a guided tour that celebrates the Victorian era and the classic Victorian stroll of Saratoga. You’ll walk through Congress Park, taste the waters, and hear the stories of the areas most colorful characters. Have some fun at the Saratoga Race Track this afternoon, home to several of the most important races in North America including the Travers Stakes, the oldest major Thoroughbred horse race in the United States. Dinner this evening is at Longfellows, located in a barn that is a cross between a log cabin and an Italian courtyard! Georgian Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 6: Lake George, NY
This morning sit back, relax, and enjoy the scenery as you explore some of the most noted drives in New York, including the Prospect Mountain Scenic Highway. Following is a historic guided tour of Queensbury and Glens Falls. After lunch, you’ll visit The Hyde Collection, a historic house and museum complex featuring a distinguished collection of art. The collection includes Old Masters and an original oil painting of Christ by Rembrandt. Back at the hotel, there is free time to enjoy the hotel amenities and rest before taking The Sunset Sightseeing and Dinner Cruise on Lake George. Your cruise will take you past the stately Sagamore Hotel, Dome Island, Specker Heck Island, and more. Georgian Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 7: Lake George, NY to Marshall, MN
Enjoy a guided Albany City Tour before boarding your plane for your flight home. Breakfast Included
Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pricing To Be Announced

Passport or REAL ID Required
NATIONAL PARKS OF THE WEST

Date to Be Determined * Please Call for Details

National parks are tightly woven into the fabric of American culture. For over a century, generations of visitors have explored these stunning landscapes, marveled at amazing wildlife, walked in the footsteps of the people who shaped our history, and formed a connection to the outdoors. Join us as we head west and explore some of the most beloved national parks in the US.
HISTORIC TRAINS OF COLORADO
August 21 - 30, 2020

Colorado is home to the finest scenic railroads in the country. From classic 1950’s era streamliners of the Royal Gorge Route railroad to steam trains that traverse the rugged Colorado Rocky Mountains, these Colorado Scenic Rails provide a way to relax and enjoy a taste of Colorado history and heritage.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to North Platte, NE
You’ll travel today, making your way to Colorado and your historic rail adventures. Fairfield Inn & Suites

Day 2: North Platte, NE to Colorado Springs, CO
You arrive in Colorado this morning! A stop at Hammond’s Candies, where they have been making candy by hand since 1920, for a guided tour and an opportunity to buy some treats. Following lunch, there is a guided tour of the Wings Over the Rockies Air & Space Museum in Denver. Located on what used to be Lowry Airforce base, the museum features iconic aircraft, space vehicles, artifacts, military uniforms, and much more. This evening you will arrive in Colorado Springs in time to enjoy the 5:30 Kickback at the Drury featuring complimentary beverages and food. Drury Inn & Suites Colorado Springs Near the Air Force Academy * Breakfast Included

Day 3: Colorado Springs, CO
Today begins with a jeep tour at Garden of The Gods. The jeep tour allows you to visit the popular landmarks as well as more secluded area via dirt roads that are often untouched by visitors. Your guide will also share with you the history and geology of the area. Following the jeep tour, you will have time to visit and shop at the Garden of The Gods Visitor and Nature Center. The afternoon begins with a guided tour of the Penrose Heritage Museum. Your guide will provide information and stories about the exhibits consisting of 30 carriages, western cultural artifacts, race cars, and more. Your day concludes with a self-guided tour of the United States Air Force Academy Visitor’s Center. A must-see highlight of the Academy is to visit the Cadet Chapel. Drury Inn & Suites Colorado Springs Near the Air Force Academy * Breakfast & Lunch Included
Day 4: Colorado Springs, CO to Salida, CO
Your first train adventure is today! You’ll experience America’s most spectacular rail journey aboard the Royal Gorge Route Railroad. In 1905, President Teddy Roosevelt described it best as “the trip that bankrupts the English language!” Your rail journey brings you to the Royal Gorge Bridge and Park, home of America’s Highest Suspension Bridge & Zip Line! Your visit includes the bridge, unlimited gondola rides, the theatre, and food vouchers to be used at any of the park restaurants. Gateway Inn & Suites * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included

Day 5: Salida, CO to Durango, CO
Another rail journey begins your day with a ride on the Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad. Hidden away in a little-known corner of the southern Rocky Mountains is a precious historical artifact of the American West. Built in 1880 the Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad is the most spectacular example of steam era mountain railroading in North America. You’ll disembark the train for lunch and re-board to conclude the ride. Best Western Plus Rio Grand Inn * Breakfast & Lunch Included

Day 6: Durango, CO
This morning explore at your leisure the Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railroad Museum located in the original 1882 depot. The museum provides a look into the fascinating history of railroading, transportation, and mining. You will have free time for lunch and exploring on your own in historic downtown Durango which is a Nationally Registered Historic District. This evening enjoy the Old West Cowboy Music Show and Chuckwagon Supper at the Bar D Chuckwagon. Best Western Plus Rio Grand Inn * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 7: Durango, CO to Grand Junction, CO
Your final rail journey is today as you take the Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railroad. This historic train has been in continuous operation for 127 years, carrying passengers behind vintage steam locomotives and rolling stock indigenous to the line. Re-live the sights and sounds of yesteryear for a spectacular journey on board the Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railroad. Following the train ride, you will have lunch in Silverton and then move on to Grand Junction for an evening stay. LaQuinta Inn & Suites by Wyndham Grand Junction * Breakfast Included

Day 8: Grand Junction, CO to Westminster, CO
This afternoon arriving in Golden Colorado, you’ll enjoy a self-guided tour of the Colorado Railroad Museum. This indoor-outdoor history museum features 100-plus vintage trains as well as a miniature railroad exhibit. This evening you will arrive in Westminster in time to enjoy the 5:30 Kick-back at the Drury featuring complimentary beverages and food. Drury Inn & Suites Denver Westminster * Breakfast Included

Day 9: Westminster, CO to North Platte, NE
Today is a travel day as you begin your journey home. Fairfield Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 10: North Platte, NE to Marshall, MN
Arriving in Kearney, you’ll visit The Archway, an unique architectural landmark above I-80 containing a museum on 19th-century Western migration. Your train adventure ends as you arrive home this evening. Breakfast Included

HIGHLIGHTS
Hammond’s Candies
Wings Over the Rockies Air & Space Museum
Garden of The Gods Jeep Tour and Visitor’s Center
Penrose Heritage Museum
United States Air Force Academy Visitor’s Center
Royal Gorge Route Railroad
Royal Gorge Bridge & Park with Gondola Ride
Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad Ride
Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railroad
Historic Downtown Durango
Old West Cowboy Music Show & Chuckwagon Supper
Colorado Railroad Museum
The Archway
9 Breakfasts / 3 Lunches / 2 Dinners

Activity Level
Relaxed
Easy Going
Moderate
Active
Very Active

Book and Pay in Full by May 22, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale

Valid Picture ID Required for the Air Force Academy

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
FALL MYSTERY TOUR
Date to Be Determined * Please Call for Details

Put a little surprise in your life and join us for our Fall Mystery Tour. Experience things you have never done before on a Southwest Tour and Travel tour and perhaps enjoy a few “must-see” attractions that just can't be excluded.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST & CALIFORNIA
Featuring
Washington, Oregon, and California
September 7 - 14, 2020
Guaranteed Departure

Explore the majestic Pacific Northwest and California on this 8-day adventure, from the wilds of Mount St. Helens and the Columbia River Gorge to the sophistication of Portland, Seattle, and San Francisco. Don’t miss one of America’s most beautiful regions!

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Seattle, WA
Your tour opens with an overnight stay in Seattle, dubbed the “Emerald City” for its lush green surroundings. Get to know your fellow travelers at tonight’s welcome dinner. *Thompson Seattle * Dinner Included

DAY 2: Seattle, WA to Portland, OR
Explore Seattle’s picturesque waterfront area and historic Pioneer Square with a local guide. Mingle with artisans at the lively Pike Place Market, a famous fish and vegetable market dotted with restaurants and shops. Travel south through Olympia, stopping at the Mount St. Helens Visitor Center. Learn about its 1980 volcanic eruption as well as the history and geology of the state park. Continue to Portland, Oregon, for a two-night stay in the picturesque “City of Roses.” Enjoy a tour of Portland on your way to dinner. *Doubletree Hotel Lloyd Center * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 3: Portland, OR
Drive along the Mt. Hood route to the lush Columbia River Gorge. Take in the unforgettable views of Mt. Hood as you leave the valley and enter the Cascade Mountains. Discover the awe-inspiring landscapes of the magnificent Columbia River and Multnomah Falls, a 611-foot-tall roaring cascade. Later, enjoy some free time in Hood River, one of the prettiest cities in Oregon. Your evening is free to independently explore Portland, a cosmopolitan city with a small-town attitude. *Doubletree Hotel Lloyd Center * Breakfast Included

DAY 4: Portland, OR to North Bend, OR
Journey through the Willamette Valley, the “Promised Land” for the pioneers who followed the Oregon Trail. This lush valley contains some of the most fertile agricultural soil in Oregon. Head to the seaside town of Newport for a brief stop before traveling along some of the country’s most beautiful coastline. Admire sweeping views from the Yaquina Head Lighthouse, a 93-foot tower buffeted by wind and rain since 1872. Pause along the way to take in the natural beauty of Oregon Dunes National Recreation Area. Cap off your day strolling North Bend’s lively boardwalk perched along scenic Coos Bay. *The Mill Casino * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Golden Gate Bridge
DAY 5: North Bend, OR to Blue Lake, CA
Drive to Bandon State Natural Area. Take in the breath-taking scenery as we travel along the striking Beach Loop. See Bandon Rocks and Face Rock, famous for their American Indian legends. Stop to enjoy a cruise up the spectacular Rogue River, taking you into Oregon's rugged wilderness for a chance to see bald eagles, cormorants, seals, and blue heron. Continuing south to California’s redwood country, travel through Redwood National Park, home to trees that can reach nearly 300 feet. See for yourself why the sun seldom hits the ground. Blue Lake Casino & Hotel * Breakfast Included

DAY 6: Blue Lake, CA to San Francisco, CA
Return to the majestic beauty and splendid grandeur of the Redwood Forest as you traverse the “Avenue of the Giants,” a scenic highway loaded with towering redwoods. Next, drive over the legendary Golden Gate Bridge and arrive in "the City by the Bay,” San Francisco. Tonight, enjoy dinner on your own at one of the many restaurants in this eclectic city. The Park Central San Francisco * Breakfast Included

DAY 7: San Francisco, CA
Today, join a local guide to hear stories of the city’s past and present as you drive past its famous landmarks including Fisherman’s Wharf, the Presidio, and the Golden Gate Bridge. You’ll also see the iconic neighborhoods of Chinatown, North Beach, and Haight Ashbury. Enjoy a farewell lunch on the city’s colorful Pier 39 with exceptional views of San Francisco Bay and the Bay Bridge. The remainder of your day is at leisure to explore San Francisco independently. The Park Central San Francisco * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 8: San Francisco, CA to Marshall, MN
Your tour comes to a close today, but the memories will stay with you forever.

HIGHLIGHTS

Pike Place Market
Mount St. Helens Visitor Center
Tour of Portland
Columbia River Gorge
Columbia River with Multnomah Falls
Hood River
Willamette Valley
Yaquina Head Lighthouse
Dunes National Recreation Area
Bandon State Natural Area
Cruise on Rogue River
Redwood National Park
Redwood Forest’s "Avenue of the Giants"
Golden Gate Bridge
Presidio
Tour of San Francisco
Fisherman’s Wharf
Pier 39
6 Breakfasts / 1 Lunch / 3 Dinners

Tour Price Includes:
Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, and Package Features as Noted

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

Passport or REAL ID Required

Hosted by Collette

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double</th>
<th>Triple</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Person Price</td>
<td>$2,899</td>
<td>$2,849</td>
<td>$3,849</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Join us in Kentucky for an unbridled adventure! We’ll travel through Bluegrass Horse Country, the heart and soul of Kentucky. Experience Kentucky down-home cooking, where some recipes are as old as the state, and discover the true spirit of Kentucky - bourbon - where some of America’s signature liquors are produced. And of course, the tour wouldn’t be complete without exploring the deep history of this great state.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Janesville, WI
Today is a travel day, arriving in Janesville, Wisconsin for the evening. AmericInn by Wyndham

Day 2: Janesville, WI to Crawfordsville, IN
This morning experience the Anderson Japanese Gardens with a private guided tour. The gardens were designed to inspire and energize the soul of visitors with its beauty and serenity. Later this afternoon, arriving in Crawfordsville, you’ll have a guided tour of the Rotary Jail Museum. The Rotary Jail is the only working example of an 1800’s innovation in penitentiary design. You’ll also tour the sheriff’s home, which was part of the jail! Best Western Plus * Breakfast Included

Day 3: Crawfordsville, IN to Georgetown, KY
You’ll spend a full day at two of the nation’s newest and most requested attractions, the Creation Museum and the Ark Encounter. The Creation Museum allows you to experience earth’s history as God revealed it in the Bible. Explore at your leisure as the museum will enable you to step back in time with nearly 150 exhibits from fearsome animatronic dinosaurs to talking heroes of faith. There is also a special effects theater, a state-of-the-art planetarium, a petting zoo, and more. In the afternoon, you’ll experience a life-sized reconstruction of Noah’s Ark at the Ark Encounter. Here you can meet Noah, his family, and the animals on the Ark. How was it possible to fit and care for all of those animals? Perhaps the Ark Encounter offers the answer! Baymont by Wyndham * Breakfast & Lunch Included
Day 4: Georgetown, KY
It’s all about horses and Bluegrass Country. You’ll start with a private step-on guide for the Thoroughbred Heritage Horse Farm Tour. Your tour includes Keeneland Race Course, internationally renowned and the industry’s leading Thoroughbred auction house. Our morning visit may allow you to see the Thoroughbreds running through their paces. You’ll continue through Bluegrass Country visiting several other horse farms including Old Friends Farm. Old Friends Farm provides a dignified retirement for Thoroughbreds whose racing and breeding careers have come to an end. After lunch, you’ll have a private tour and tasting of bourbon and ale at Town Branch Distillery. This award-winning distillery is one of the few joint brewing and distilling operations in the world. Town Branch will provide everyone a pint glass to take home as a keepsake at the end of the tour! The final event of the day is a guided tour of Ashland: The Henry Clay Estate. This stunning 19th-century home and farm were built by Henry Clay Sr. who had an illustrious political career and utilized the estate as his refuge and sanctuary. Baymont by Wyndham * Breakfast Included

Day 5: Georgetown, KY to Berea, KY
The team at Boone Creek Creamery & Kentucky Proud Store will provide a guided tour including a demonstration and hands-on cheese making class. Boone Creek is one of the few urban artisan cheese markers in the entire country, and all their cheese is made by hand in the traditional European manner. The tour includes samples of some of their top sellers. The Kentucky Proud Store is located here as well and houses one of the largest assortments of Kentuckiana products in the state. Time will be allowed to look for great souvenirs! Before lunch, you’ll have a guided tour of the Mary Todd Lincoln House, the childhood home of the future wife of the sixteenth President of the United States. The home and museum tell the story of Mary and her marriage to one of our most infamous presidents. Lunch today is at the Historic Boone Tavern Hotel & Restaurant, named after Appalachian hero Daniel Boone. The list of visitors to Boone Tavern includes former presidents, the Dalai Lama, Henry Ford and more. After lunch explore on your own the Berea College Visitor Center and the Berea College Craft Shoppe. At the Russel Acton Folk Center, let your artistic side show as you do a hands-on craft taught by a local artist. Your last activity of the day will be free time at the Kentucky Artisan Center, where local artisans beautiful works are on display and available for purchase. Creekside Lodge * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included

Day 6: Berea, KY to Bardstown, KY
Arriving in Bardstown this morning, explore on your own Bardstown Museum Row. You’ll find numerous museums as well as the Old Bardstown Colonial Village, the largest and most complete museum devoted to the American Civil War. Lunch will be in the mansion ballroom at My Old Kentucky Home, followed by a guided tour of the mansion and a culinary class on making biscuits! At the Heaven Hill Bourbon Heritage Center, following your guided tour, try three of their nationally acclaimed whiskeys right out of the largest Bourbon Barrel in the world. The day concludes with dinner at The Talbott Tavern, the oldest stagecoach stop in America, where you will dine on authentic southern cuisine. Keep your eyes open. The Talbott Tavern is considered to be one of the most haunted sites in America! Hampton Inn Bardstown * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included

Day 7: Bardstown, KY to Mt. Vernon, IL
Begin your day at one of the most famous racetracks in the US, Churchill Downs, home to the Kentucky Derby. Your guided tour will take you through the museum and to the track, where your early morning tour may provide viewing of the horses working out! You’ll also meet a resident Thoroughbred with its companion pony. Then get ready for some excitement with your Off to the Races experience. With your $5K of “Horsey Bucks”, your mock racing event allows you to experience the fun and excitement of wagering. After lunch, at the historic Stitzel-Weller Distillery, your guide will take you through the past, present, and future of bourbon, with a tasting at the end of the tour. Drury Inn & Suites Mt. Vernon * Breakfast Included
Day 8: Mt. Vernon, IL to Coralville, IA
The journey home continues today with a stop at the Mark Twain Boyhood Home and Museum in Hannibal, Missouri. The guided tour will take you through the Interpretive Center, Boyhood Home & Garden, Huckleberry Finn and Becky Thatcher Homes, J.M. Clemens Justice of the Peace Office, and the Museum Gallery. Drury Inn & Suites Iowa City Coralville * Breakfast Included

Day 9: Coralville, IA to Marshall, MN
Today will be a travel day as your tour of Kentucky comes to an end. * Breakfast Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGHLIGHTS**
Anderson Japanese Gardens
Rotary Jail Museum
Creation Museum
Ark Encounter
Thoroughbred Heritage Horse Farm Tours Including Keeneland Race Course and Old Friends Farm
Town Branch Distillery Private Tour & Tasting
Ashland: The Henry Clay Estate
Boone Creek Creamery & Kentucky Proud Store
Mary Todd Lincoln House
Historic Boone Tavern
Berea College Gifts & Crafts
Russel Acton Folk Center Hands-On Project with Local Artist
Kentucky Artisan Center
Bardstown Museum Row
My Old Kentucky Home Mansion and Culinary Biscuit Tour
Heaven Hill Bourbon Heritage Center Tour and Tasting
The Talbott Tavern
Kentucky Derby Museum & “Off to The Races” Event
Stitzel-Weller Distillery - Bulleit Frontier Whiskey Experience
Mark Twain’s Boyhood Home

**8 Breakfasts / 3 Lunches / 2 Dinners**

**Book and Pay in Full by June 12, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

Boone Tavern
Heaven Hill Bourbon Heritage Center
ALPINE LAKES & SCENIC TRAINS
Featuring Cruises on Lake Como & Lake Maggiore
Scenic Trains in Switzerland & Italy
September 28 - October 6, 2020
Guaranteed Departure

Experience the enchanting Alpine cultures of Switzerland and Italy as you journey through spectacular mountain scenery and picturesque towns. You’ll also enjoy relaxing in some of Europe’s most stunning and exclusive resort villages, including Zermatt, St Moritz, and Lago Maggiore, Italy.

Day 1: Marshall, MN - Overnight Flight
Breathtaking Alpine vistas await as you travel through Switzerland and Italy. Experience dramatic views while aboard railways and lake cruises, and enjoy cultural experiences in charming villages in the heart of Europe.

Day 2: Lucerne, Switzerland
Arriving in Lucerne, enjoy some free time to explore this lakeside town on your own. Tonight, join your fellow travelers for a welcome dinner in the city. Ameron Hotel Flora Lucerne * Dinner Included

Day 3: Lucerne, Switzerland
Today, explore this “Swiss Paradise on the Lake.” Enjoy an Altstadt (Old Town) walking tour that follows the ancient pathways of the city. The walking tour includes the covered Chapel Bridge (1333); the famous Water Tower that once served as a prison; the watchtower and treasury; the Renaissance-style Town Hall; the Baroque Jesuit Church; and the Lion Monument, carved from sandstone to commemorate the heroic soldiers who were protecting King Louis XVI in 1792. Ameron Hotel Flora Lucerne * Breakfast Included

Day 4: Lucerne, Switzerland
This morning, travel to Gstaad and climb aboard the GoldenPass panoramic train to enjoy breathtaking Alpine views along the route to Montreux. Upon arrival, enjoy some free time in this legendary town on the shores of Lake Geneva. Then continue to the pedestrian village of Zermatt. Ambassador Hotel * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 5: Zermatt, Switzerland
Today, Zermatt is at your fingertips. It’s your choice! Explore on foot during a guided walking tour - OR - experience Zermatt independently before visiting the Matterhorn Museum; learn more about the triumph and tragedy behind the first ascent of this imposing peak. The remainder of your day is at leisure. Ambassador Hotel * Breakfast Included
Day 6: Zermatt, Switzerland to St. Moritz, Switzerland
Traverse bridges and tunnels while aboard the world-renowned narrow gauge Glacier Express, the most charming express train in the world. Enjoy the natural beauty of this route through the heart of the Swiss Alps, filled with forests, fragrant meadows, gurgling streams, and deep valleys. It is a mountain dream come to life. Relax and enjoy a three-course lunch while onboard. Arrive in St. Moritz and enjoy the evening at leisure to relax or stroll the lakeside boulevard. 

Hotel Steffani * Breakfast & Lunch Included

Day 7: St. Moritz, Switzerland to Lago Maggiore, Italy
Embark on a journey through the Bernina Pass while traveling along one of the most scenic railway lines in the world en route to Tirano, Italy. Take in striking views of the Swiss and Italian Alps throughout your adventure, including the famed Morteratsch Glacier. Then drive along the picturesque shores to the town of Como. You will have free time to explore this famous resort and take in the magnificent views of Lake Como before continuing to Lago Maggiore, a tranquil resort area with crystal clear waters against the backdrop of the Alps. Zacchera Hotels * Breakfast Included

Day 8: Lago Maggiore, Italy
Travel to an ancient village nestled in the mountains. Stop at a family farm where you will learn about the artisan cheeses they produce. Then sample their delicious creations and learn how to pair them with the region’s local wines. Return to your hotel for a free afternoon. Your evening begins with a wine tasting before boarding a lake boat for a cruise to Isola dei Pescatori, the most beautiful of the Borromean Islands. There you savor a traditional farewell dinner. Zacchera Hotels * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 9: Lago Maggiore, Italy to Marshall, MN
Your thrilling Alpine journey ends today. Breakfast Included

HIGHLIGHTS
Altstadt (Old Town) Walking Tour
GoldenPass Panoramic Train from Gstaad to Montreux
Zermatt Walking Tour OR Matterhorn Museum
Glacier Express Train Through Swiss Alps with Lunch
Bernina Pass Train to Tirano, Italy
Morteratsch Glacier
Artisan Cheese Farm with Wine Pairings
Cruise to Isola dei Pescatori with Wine Tasting & Dinner
7 Breakfasts / 1 Lunch / 3 Dinners

Tour Price Includes:
Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Package Features as Noted

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
Hosted by Collette Tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3,899</td>
<td>$4,499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Passport Required
There is a reason travelers flock to the New England states in the Autumn and its called Leaf Peeping. In other words, it is to experience the vibrant colors and picturesque beauty of summers end and falls arrival. Join us as we experience brilliance in New York, Vermont, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Davenport, IA
Sit back and relax aboard our luxury motor coach and enjoy the beautiful autumn scenery as you begin your journey to New England. Best Western Plus Steeplegate Inn.

Day 2: Davenport, IA to Sandusky, OH
Your tour director will be sure to keep you entertained as well as point out all the interesting sites along the way as you continue traveling toward the East Coast. Best Western Plus Sandusky * Breakfast Included

Day 3: Sandusky, OH to Geneva, NY
You’ll arrive in New York this afternoon and begin with a guided tour of the Sonnenberg Gardens & Mansion. Sonnenberg, meaning “sunny hill” in German sums up perfectly this 40-room estate, greenhouse, and themed gardens. The mansion was once home to some of New York’s most prominent families. This evening, at beautiful Belhurst Castle, overlooking Seneca Lake, experience a local wine tasting followed by a delicious dinner. Holiday Inn & Suites * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 4: Geneva, NY to Malone, NY
Arriving in Alexandria Bay, you’ll depart on an Uncle Sam Boat Tour and cruise the St. Lawrence River and explore the 1000 Islands. As you sail both American and Canadian waters, enjoy the onboard lunch service. Your cruise will also stop at Heart Island for a tour through the impressive Boldt Castle. Built and owned by millionaire proprietor of the world-famous Waldorf Astoria Hotel, it was built to replicate a full-size Rhineland Castle, rising a remarkable six stories! Holiday Inn Express & Suites * Breakfast & Lunch Included
Day 5: Malone, NY to West Lebanon, NH
Today enjoy a bit of Vermont beginning with a cruise on Lake Champlain, Vermont’s Great Lake! While onboard the Ethan Allen, enjoy the stunning views of the majestic Adirondack Mountains of New York and the Green Mountains of Vermont. Also, a delectable brunch, complete with champagne, will be served. Following our cruise, you’ll take a guided Von Trapp Historic Tour where you will learn about the “Sound of Music” family as you tour the property and grounds. The Green Mountains provide a magnificent backdrop to the property. "Fireside Inn & Suites * Breakfast & Lunch Included"

Day 6: West Lebanon, NH to Gilford, NH
All aboard for fabulous views today as you travel on what was once the Maine Central Railroad’s famed Mountain Division Line, built in the 1870s. Enjoy some of the most dramatic natural scenery in the east as you travel through spectacular Crawford Notch, past sheer bluffs, steep ravines, cascading streams, and panoramic mountain vistas. Following lunch at Crawford Notch in the White Mountains, you’ll continue your journey to The Rocks Estate for their Maple Experience. Explore the estate which includes a giant Christmas tree farm, maple sugar house, gift shop, and more. At the Woodstock Inn & Brewery, a delicious included dinner will complete your day. "Fireside Inn and Suites * Breakfast & Dinner Included"

Day 7: Gilford, NH to Dover, NH
Today begins with a New Hampshire Lakes Region Tour, including Squam Lake, the location of the “On Golden Pond” film. Find unique boutiques and eateries at Mill Falls Marketplace, located on the shores of beautiful Lake Winnipesaukee. Mill Falls is the perfect location for lunch, with time allowed for you to explore on your own. After lunch, you’ll tour Castle in the Clouds, a 16-room mansion built on 5,500 acres overlooking Lake Winnipesaukee and the Ossipee Mountains. This location will give you an excellent opportunity to capture some beautiful autumn photographs. "Comfort Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included"

Day 8: Dover, NH
You’ll enjoy a full day of sightseeing beginning with a guided Southern Maine Coast Tour. The tour includes York Beach with the Nubble Lighthouse, the quaint seaside town of Ogunquit, the fishing village of Perkins Cove, and much more. Be sure to explore the many shops and galleries in Kennebunkport as well. Lunch today will include a traditional Maine Lobsterbake complete with Entertainment! This afternoon you’ll cruise Maine’s rugged, rocky coast with a Lighthouse Lover’s Cruise. Your cruise includes the Calendar Islands, coastal forts, as many as seven lighthouses, and perhaps wildlife often found along the shores. Dinner this evening will be in Portland’s historic waterfront district where you can choose from a variety of local favorites. "Comfort Inn & Suites * Breakfast & Lunch Included"

Day 9: Dover, NH to Danvers, MA
Massachusetts is your destination today beginning with a guided historic tour of Boston. You’ll follow the Freedom Trail, see historical sites such as the USS Constitution, Boston Common, Bunker Hill, Old Granary Burial Ground, and more. Then take part in one of the most pivotal events of the Revolutionary War that forever changed the course of American history. Meet the colonists, explore the shops, and dump tea overboard during your Boston Tea Party Ships & Reenactment. At the JFK Library and Museum, follow our country’s 35th President from childhood to the White House. You will find Presidential artifacts, video presentations, and interactive exhibits that will bring history alive. In Boston’s historic North-End, take time for dinner and exploring on your own. You’ll find the area steeped in both Italian-American and Colonial Era history. "Best Western Plus North Shore Hotel * Breakfast & Lunch Included"

Aquinnah Cliffs Martha’s Vineyard
Day 10: Danvers, MA to West Yarmouth, MA
You will meet your guide this morning for a tour of Plymouth, “America’s Hometown.” Hear stories of the journey our forefathers took aboard the Mayflower as you view the Mayflower II afloat in Plymouth Harbor. There will be time to explore and see Plymouth Rock and the Pilgrims landing site. During your Pilgrim Experience, your costumed pilgrim guide will share with you stories of survival and the Pilgrim’s relationships with the Native Americans. Get a glimpse into the Pilgrim life with a tour of the oldest remaining house, the 1640 Richard Sparrow House. Later today, in Cranberry Country, in addition to a guided tour through the bogs, learn about the history surrounding this famous fruit, and see the harvest process in person! Hampton Inn and Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 11: West Yarmouth, MA
Discover the hub of Cape Cod on a Hyannis Highlight Tour before departing for Martha’s Vineyard. Your Martha’s Vineyard tour will include the famous Gingerbread Houses, Island Tabernacle, and Antique Carousel of Oak Bluffs. It also includes Edgartown, filled with quaint shops, eateries, and attractions. Throughout the tour, your guide will entertain you with the history and stories of Martha’s Vineyard. The ferry then will take you to Oak Bluffs, known for “gingerbread cottages” and well-preserved mid-to-late-nineteenth-century buildings. There is plenty of time to explore on your own before gathering for an included dinner. Hampton Inn and Suites * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 12: West Yarmouth, MA to Painted Post, NY
Relax aboard your luxury motor coach and enjoy the beautiful scenery of the New England states as you begin your journey home. Holiday Inn Express * Breakfast Included

Day 13: Painted Post, NY to Westlake, OH
Today includes a self-guided tour of the Corning Museum of Glass. You’ll find the museum filled with historic art glass and offers opportunities to see demos and learn through hands-on exhibits. Doubletree by Hilton Cleveland-Westlake * Breakfast Included

Day 14: Westlake, OH to Davenport, IA
As you draw closer to home, you’ll stop for a guided tour of the Basilica of the Sacred Heart. Located on the campus of the University of Notre Dame, it has over 44 large stained glass windows and murals completed over 17 years by the Vatican painter Luigi Gregori. You join together this evening for a farewell dinner. Best Western Plus Steeplegate Inn * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 15: Davenport, IA to Marshall, MN
Your Grand New England tour comes to a close today as you arrive home this afternoon. Breakfast Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$2,880</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$2,585</td>
<td>$2,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$2,435</td>
<td>$2,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$3,885</td>
<td>$4,045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book and Pay in Full by July 5, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel
LAND OF ENCHANTMENT
Featuring Santa Fe, New Mexico
October 14 - 19, 2020

They say when you walk the streets of downtown Santa Fe, you can almost feel over 400 years of history following you. With their vast history and unique mix of cultures, you’ll soon see why Conde Nast Traveler said Santa Fe is a must-see destination.

**DAY 1: Home to Albuquerque, NM**
Welcome to the Southwest! Arrive in Albuquerque and transfer to your hotel. After settling in, enjoy some time to relax and the “KickBack” service provided by the hotel with beer & wine. Then join the group for a unique Southwestern “welcome” dining experience.  *Drury Inn & Suites*  *Dinner Included*

**DAY 2: Albuquerque, NM**
The day starts early with a Sunrise Balloon ride to experience the magic of hot air ballooning. Leave your worries on the ground below and escape the commotion as you soar through the majestic skies over the beautiful Rio Grande Valley. After your hour-long flight, enjoy a post-flight breakfast, a traditional toast with a balloonists’ prayer, and your personalized flight certificate. Then you’re off to explore the stunning Turquoise Castle Museum. Uncover the mystery of turquoise, delve into its’ rich history, learn about the different mines, specimens, and stories of colorful characters. Then enjoy some free time in Old Town to wander through the many shops, art galleries, and restaurants. Old Town’s tree-lined plaza and charming adobe buildings and churches are sure to delight both the sightseer and the shopper! After lunch, visit the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center, with its unique interactive exhibits on the history and stories of the native Pueblo people. This afternoon, you are off to famous Sandia Peak, home to the tram that will whisk you 10,680 feet into the air for a stunning view from the summit.  *Drury Inn and Suites*  *Breakfast Included*

**DAY 3: Albuquerque, NM to Santa Fe, NM**
The Turquoise Trail, named for the mineral once mined here, leads you to your first stop of the day: the real-life ghost town of Madrid. Madrid looks precisely like a ghost town should, with its rows of empty, dilapidated houses that once were the homes of three thousand miners and their families. Now the only signs of life are the artists who come to display their wares to interested buyers. After time to explore this relic of the past, continue to the oldest state capital in the United States: “The Royal City of the Holy Faith of Saint Francis,” better known as Santa Fe. The city, founded in 1609, offers many historic and scenic delights including the Old Santa Fe Trail, the seat of government for more than 300 years; the Loretto Chapel, a miniature model of the Sainte-Chapelle in Paris; and the oldest church and home in New Mexico. Be sure to take time to stroll through the Indian Market, where native arts and crafts are available directly from the Indians who created them. Dinner this evening will be at a favorite local restaurant.  *Drury Inn and Suites*  *Breakfast & Dinner Included*
DAY 4: Santa Fe, NM
Start the day by visiting the peaceful Bandelier National Monument. Here you will see the ruins of a large Indian pueblo, nestled under cottonwood trees. The canyon walls, studded with pre-historic cliff dwellings, and the tranquility in the canyon gives you a taste of the desert’s silence before the ruins were re-discovered by non-natives. Back in Santa Fe for lunch, followed by a visit to one of the most beautiful art museums in the art capital of the Rocky Mountain Region, the Georgia O’Keeffe Museum. This museum, dedicated to the artistic legacy of Georgia O’Keeffe, her life, and her art. After this fun-filled day, get ready to eat some of the most delicious cuisine New Mexico has to offer, but with a twist, YOU will be the chef. Located in the heart of historic downtown, the Santa Fe School of Cooking is an internationally acclaimed culinary school that will entertain, educate, and delight your taste buds. Once you have become a master chef, the evening is yours to enjoy “The City Different.”

Drury Inn and Suites * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 5: Santa Fe, NM
Another day of exploration as you take the High Road to Taos. Visit Chimayo, where the descendants of Spanish weavers and woodcarvers still ply their crafts. After a stop to observe the artisans, travel the picturesque high road to the world-class resort town of Taos. Founded in 1617 by the Spanish, Taos has kept its Spanish and Indian influences. Taos Pueblo, a village inhabited for more than 800 years, and whose adobe structures have changed little since the first Spanish explorers saw them in the 1540s. At the Taos Plaza, there is free time to wander the streets and browse the offerings of many artists who have come here to capture the allure of this delightful place. As you return to Santa Fe, stop for a scenic view of the Rio Grande, the legendary river that cuts a distinct path through the history of the Southwest. A farewell dinner with fantastic entertainment at La Casa Sena concludes your day.

Drury Inn and Suites * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 6: Santa Fe, NM to Marshall, MN
Your tour concludes today with a flight home from Albuquerque.

Breakfast Included

Santa Fe School of Cooking

HIGHLIGHTS

| Sunrise Balloon Ride - Optional |
| Turquoise Castle Museum |
| Old Town |
| Indian Pueblo Cultural Center |
| Sandia Peak Tram |
| Turquoise Trail |
| Madrid |
| Old Santa Fe Trail |
| Loretto Chapel |
| Indian Market |
| Bandelier National Monument |
| Georgia O’Keeffe Museum |
| Santa Fe School of Cooking |
| High Road to Taos |
| Chimayo |
| Taos Pueblo Village & Taos Plaza |
| Rio Grande |

5 Breakfasts / 4 Dinners

Pricing Was Not Available at Printing
If you are interested in this tour, please contact our office directly and we will notify you when pricing is determined.

Passport or Real ID Required

Balloon Ride Can Be Removed From Your Itinerary if Requested

Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ICELAND'S MAGICAL NORTHERN LIGHTS

October 19 - 25, 2020

The “land of fire and ice” is a place of many wonders, including the rare opportunity to see the spectacular aurora borealis – or northern lights. This tour will bring you on a search for that once-in-a-lifetime moment.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Reykjavík, Iceland
You’re on your way to Iceland, a land and culture forged by fire and ice. Where steaming lava fields and massive glaciers sculpt mountains and valleys, leaving thundering waterfalls and plunging fjords. In this land of many natural wonders, enjoy the rare opportunity to see the aurora borealis — one of nature’s most dazzling light displays, also known as the northern lights.

Day 2: Reykjavík, Iceland
Your tour opens in Reykjavík, Iceland’s capital city. Get acquainted with old town Reykjavík on a walking tour featuring Hallgrimskirkja church, city hall, the harbor, and the Parliament building. Tonight, gather with your fellow travelers at a popular restaurant for dinner featuring Icelandic cuisine. Then, take an exhilarating northern lights cruise. Leave behind the bright city lights and sail into the darkness of Faxaflói Bay in search of the northern lights – one of nature’s wonders. When revealed, you’ll be dazzled by the flickering light display of bursting color that unfolds before your eyes. Centerhotel Plaza * Dinner Included

Day 3: Reykjavík, Iceland to Vik, Iceland
Travel the incredible Golden Circle, a route that encompasses many of Iceland’s most renowned natural wonders. Journey to Thingvellir National Park, the nation’s most historic area, where Icelanders gathered in A.D. 930 and established what is considered one of the world’s first parliaments. Find yourself standing upon one of the globe’s most geologically significant landscapes, Thingvellir’s rugged rift valley. This UNESCO World Heritage site marks the point where the North American and Eurasian tectonic plates meet. Experience the eruptive energy of the Icelandic landscape with a stop at the geothermal fields of Geysir and Strokkur. Then, marvel at the beauty of the Gullfoss (Golden Falls) waterfall, a stunning 100-foot double cascade. Next, stop at the Lava Exhibition Center to learn about Iceland’s historic eruptions and current lava flows. Hotel Katla by Kea * Breakfast & Dinner Included
Day 4: Vik, Iceland
Journey to the mesmerizing Seljalandsfoss, one of Iceland’s most famous and picturesque waterfalls with a walkway behind it. Visit Skógar Museum with its turf-built homes and an outstanding collection of artifacts covering all aspects of Icelandic life. Nearby, view the impressive Skógafoss waterfall, one of the tallest in Iceland. Later, see Reynisfjara, a black volcanic sand beach surrounded by basalt formations, cliffs scattered with caves, and rich bird life including the Fulmar, Black Guillemot, Razorbill, Gannet and various types of seagulls. See the unique natural rock formations at Dyrhólaey. Later this afternoon, challenge your taste buds when you try samples of the traditional Icelandic delicacies Hákarl and Brennivín (Icelandic Schnapps). After dinner, gaze at the sky in search of the northern lights, a truly spectacular sight.  

Hotel Katla by Kea * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 5: Vik, Iceland
Journey to Jökulsárlón glacial lagoon, filled with floating icebergs. Explore this extraordinary landscape and perhaps see seals swimming in Arctic waters. Travel to Skáftafell, the gateway to Vatnajökull National Park, the largest national park in Europe. Vatnajökull is known for having Iceland’s highest mountains, an Alpine environment, and the Vatnajökull glacier, Europe's largest. After dinner, continue searching for the shimmering northern lights dancing across the night sky.  

Hotel Katla by Kea * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 6: Vik, Iceland to Reykjavík, Iceland
Drive along the south shore towards the Reykjanes Peninsula, known for its rugged landscape, lava fields, and numerous hot springs. The peninsula is also the home of the Blue Lagoon. Take a dip in the pleasantly warm, mineral-rich waters of the geothermal pool, located in the middle of a dramatic lava field. Return to Reykjavík for your farewell dinner and overnight stay.  

Centerhotel Plaza * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 7: Reykjavík, Iceland to Marshall, MN
Your trip concludes today with your flight home.  

Breakfast Included

HIGHLIGHTS
Reykjavík, Iceland
Northern Lights Cruise
Search for the Northern Lights
Golden Circle
Thingvellir National Park
Geysir
Gullfoss Waterfall
Lava Exhibition Center
Vik, Iceland
Seljalandsfoss
Skógar Museum
Skógafoss
Jökulsárlón Glacial Lagoon
Skáftafell National Park
Vatnajökull Glacier
Blue Lagoon
5 Breakfasts / 5 Dinners

Price Per Person

Double $2,599
Triple $2,569
Single $2,999

Tour Price Includes:
Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Package Features as Noted

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

Activity Level
Relaxed
Easy Going
Moderate
Active
Very Active

Passport Required

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

Hosted by Collette Tours

The northern lights are in the Northern Hemisphere from September through April and are only visible when the sky is clear and free of clouds. As this tour is weather dependent, sightings of the northern lights are not guaranteed.
CREATION MUSEUM & ARK ENCOUNTER

October 19 - 24, 2020

Bible history comes to life at the Creation Museum! This family-friendly attraction near Cincinnati explores creation science with stunning exhibits, dinosaur bones, fossils, botanical gardens, a planetarium, and more. Experience Bible history at the life-size Noah's Ark! Meet Noah, his family, and the animals on the Ark. We also include a sightseeing boat ride on the Spirit of Peoria to see the fall colors.

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Davenport, IA
Sit back and relax aboard our luxury motor coach and enjoy the beautiful countryside as you begin your journey to Kentucky.  

BW Plus Steeplegate Inn

DAY 2: Davenport, IA to Indianapolis, IN
Arriving in St. John, Indiana this morning, you'll enjoy a guided tour of the Shrine of Christ's Passion. Here you'll delve into the story of Jesus' death on this 1/2 mile outdoor walking trail featuring 40 sculptures and 18 interactive stations. Lunch will be served at the Shrine as well.  

Drury Inn & Suites Indianapolis * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 3: Indianapolis, IN to Florence, KY
Today features a self-guided tour of the Creation Museum and Planetarium. This state-of-the-art 75,000 square foot museum will bring the pages of the Bible to life, casting its characters and animals in dynamic form and placing them in familiar settings. You’ll see Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden, dinosaurs roaming near Eden’s Rivers, a serpent coils cunningly in the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, and much more.  

Best Western Florence * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 4: Florence, KY
Today is devoted to the Ark Encounter. Built according to the dimensions given in the Bible, it spans 510 feet in length, is 85 feet wide and 51 feet high and is considered to be a modern engineering marvel. Explore the jaw-dropping exhibits inside the Ark at your leisure, and you'll experience the pages of the Bible like never before!  

Best Western Florence * Breakfast & Lunch Included
DAY 5: Florence, KY to Davenport, IA
As you begin your return journey home today, relax and enjoy the fall colors of the Illinois River aboard the Spirit of Peoria. This authentic paddleboat will take you on a roundtrip cruise from Peoria.  
**BW Plus Steeplegate Inn * Breakfast & Dinner Included**

DAY 6: Davenport, IA to Marshall, MN
Your tour concludes today as you arrive home this afternoon.  
**Breakfast Included**

### HIGHLIGHTS
- Shrine of Christ’s Passion
- Creation Museum & Planetarium
- Ark Encounter
- Cruise on Spirit of Peoria
- **5 Breakfasts / 3 Lunches / 1 Dinner**

### Double Room Block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
<td>$1,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$  955</td>
<td>$  995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$  895</td>
<td>$  935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1,435</td>
<td>$1,490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book and Pay in Full by July 21, 2020**
**and Save 3% on Net Sale**

**Itinerary and Pricing Subject to Change**

**Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel**

### Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Relaxed" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Easy Going" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Moderate" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Active" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Very Active" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLIDAYS IN BRANSON

November 13 - 18, 2020

This tour officially kicks off the holiday season in Branson and will definitely put you in the Holiday spirit! Be sure to join us and experience all of the sights and sounds of Christmas featuring the shows that continue to remain fan favorites.

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Overland Park, KS
Sit back, relax and enjoy the scenery as you make your way to Kansas today. Drury Inn & Suites

DAY 2: Overland Park, KS to Branson, MO
Arriving in Branson this afternoon, you’ll begin your holiday tour with Daniel O’Donnell at the Welk Resort Theatre. O’Donnell’s Christmas show includes holiday music from across the decades. Your evening show tonight will be at the Sight & Sound Theatre and features “Noah.” Returning for one season only, this landmark production takes you on board one of the world's best-known voyages, as live animals fill the stage and aisles. Set sail on this extraordinary Bible story! Hotel Grand Victorian * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 3: Branson, MO
The day begins with a guided tour of Branson. Hear interesting stories about the area, entertainers, and the College of the Ozarks. This afternoon enjoy the hilarious Yakov Smirnoff, Soviet-born comedian, who is once again back performing in his theatre in Branson. Clay Cooper entertains you this evening with a high energy show filled with singing, dancing, trick-roping, comedy, and much more! Following the show, you’ll take in Branson’s Gift of Lights, an annual event featuring a dazzling display of lighted decorations. Hotel Grand Victorian * Breakfast & Lunch Included

DAY 4: Branson, MO
Today begins with The Bretts Christmas Show at Dick Clark’s American Bandstand Theatre. This show will surely put you in a festive holiday mood! The Hughes Brothers will transport you to a Christmas wonderland filled with the season’s best vocal harmonies, exciting dances, inspiring instrumentals & light hearted humor. After an included dinner enjoy Raiding the Country Vault, this production tells the story of country music from the 1960’s to the 2000’s and is performed by an all-star cast, many of whom have had their own chart-topping hits. They bring the history of country music to life, featuring artists from Johnny Cash, Buck Owens, Conway Twitty, Loretta Lynn, Dolly Parton, Garth Brooks, George Strait, and many, many more. Hotel Grand Victorian * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included
DAY 5: Branson, MO to St. Joseph, MO
As you begin your journey home, you'll stop at the Fantastic Caverns, a show cave located in Springfield, Missouri. Fantastic Caverns is the only cave in North America to offer a completely ride-through tour, in a Jeep-drawn tram. This evening enjoy everyone's favorite, the Kickback event at the Drury Inn, serving a variety of complimentary warm and cold appetizers as well as cocktails and beverages. Drury Inn & Suites® Breakfast Included

DAY 6: St. Joseph, MO to Marshall, MN
Sit back and relax on your luxury motor coach as your Holidays in Branson tour concludes today. Breakfast Included

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Daniel O'Donnell Show
- "Noah" at Sight & Sound Theatre
- Guided Tour of Branson
- Yakov Smirnoff
- Branson's Gift of Lights
- Clay Cooper
- The Brett Family
- Hughes Brothers
- Raiding the Country Vault
- Fantastic Caverns

5 Breakfasts / 2 Lunches / 2 Dinners

---

**Cash Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Person</th>
<th>Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,285</td>
<td>$1,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,185</td>
<td>$1,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,140</td>
<td>$1,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$1,665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity Level**

- Relaxed
- Easy Going
- Moderate
- Active
- Very Active

**Book and Pay in Full by August 15, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale**

*Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel*

**Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change**
CHRISTMAS IN BRANSON
December 1 - 6, 2020
Our Christmas in Branson tour continues to remain a favorite. We hope you will start your holiday season in Branson with us and catch the Christmas spirit!

DAY 1: Marshall, MN to Overland Park, KS
Sit back, relax and enjoy visiting with your traveling companions as you make your way to Kansas today. Drury Inn & Suites

DAY 2: Overland Park, KS to Branson, MO
The day begins with a guided tour of Branson. Hear interesting stories about the area, entertainers, and the College of the Ozarks. Tonight tighten your bootstraps for a powerful performance featuring 32 horses and a cast of trick riders at Dolly Parton’s Dixie Stampede Dinner Show. Hotel Grand Victorian * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 3: Branson, MO
This morning it is all hands on deck as you visit the Titanic The World's Largest Museum Attraction. Touch a real iceberg, walk the Grand Staircase, and try to stand on sloping decks to experience what it was like on the RMS Titanic. This afternoon head to the Sight & Sound Theatre for a backstage tour and a performance of “Noah.” This evening you will hear a tribute to the King of Country music, George Strait. Gordy & Debbie Wensel pay tribute to this living legend in a show not to be missed. Hotel Grand Victorian * Breakfast & Dinner Included

DAY 4: Branson, MO
Today begins at the Hughes Brothers Theatre for the show “Oh Happy Day - Going Back to the Gospel” performed by the group voted “Gospel Group of the Year.” The Duttons round out your afternoon entertainment. The Duttons are international touring and recording artists who perform bluegrass to classical music and everything in between. After an included dinner you are entertained at the Hughes Brothers Theatre by the musical phenomenon SIX, a contemporary vocal band who sing contemporary acapella with incredible vocals. This evening be amazed by the Branson Gift of Lights Display, this all new, all LED drive-thru Christmas Light display is sure to wow you. Hotel Grand Victorian * Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Included
DAY 5: Branson, MO to St. Joseph, MO
As you begin your journey home, you'll stop for a guided tour at the Harry S. Truman Library & Museum. The major issues and events of Harry Truman's Presidency are highlighted in this 10,500 square-foot core exhibition. Featuring two theaters, audio and video programs and new interactive exhibits. Drury Inn & Suites St. Joseph * Breakfast Included

DAY 6: St. Joseph, MO to Marshall, MN
Your Christmas in Branson tour concludes as you arrive home this afternoon in the Christmas spirit all ready to celebrate your holiday. Breakfast Included

HIGHLIGHTS

- Guided Tour of Branson
- Dolly Parton's Dixie Stampede
- Titanic Museum
- Backstage Tour of Sight & Sound Theatre
- “Noah” at Sight & Sound Theatre
- Tribute to George Strait Dinner Show
- “Oh Happy Day-Going Back to Gospel”
- The Duttons
- SIX
- Branson Gift of Lights
- Guided Tour of Harry S. Truman Library & Museum

5 Breakfasts / 1 Lunch / 3 Dinners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,125</td>
<td>$1,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>$1,045</td>
<td>$1,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$1,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity Level

- Relaxed
- Easy Going
- Moderate [Green]
- Active
- Very Active

Book and Pay in Full by September 2, 2020 and Save 3% on Net Sale

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
HISTORIC SOUTH HOLIDAY

December 6 - 12, 2020

The South is both a geographical location and a way of life. This tour includes three well-known southern cities that continually rank in the top ten historical cities to visit in the United States. Charleston, Savannah, and St. Augustine all will greet you with their warm Southern hospitality, remarkable historic sites, and mouth-watering cuisine.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Charleston, SC
Today you will depart on your flight bound for the South. Spend your first two nights in Charleston, SC. Originally founded as Charles Towne in 1670, this cultured and refined city is a beautifully preserved treasure. Steeped in history and quintessentially Southern, Charleston's past is evident in its genteel charm. Tonight enjoy a Welcome Dinner with your Tour Director and fellow travelers. Holiday Inn Historic District or Homewood Suites Historic District * Dinner Included

Day 2: Charleston, SC
This morning enjoy a Charleston City Tour viewing historic homes and restored buildings that have helped give Charleston the reputation as the “charm spot” of the South. Enjoy a stop at the unique City Market. Later travel to the Charleston City Marina to board a boat and travel to Fort Sumter. The narrated tour features the harbor along with a guided tour of the Fort which is only accessible by boat. It was here on April 12, 1861, that Confederate troops fired the first shots of the Civil War. After dinner enjoy a Holiday Lights Drive through one of Charleston’s popular districts decked out for the holiday season. Holiday Inn Historic District or Homewood Suites Historic District * Breakfast Included

Day 3: Charleston, SC to Savannah, GA
This morning visit one of the most photographed plantations in America, Boone Hall Plantation, a 738-acre estate once the center of a cotton plantation and still a working farm. The half-mile impressive entry is lined with Oak Trees and dotted with camellias and azaleas. Next travel along South Carolina’s scenic coastal route to the charming town of Beaufort, which has retained much of its pre-Civil War character. Enjoy a Beaufort Horse Drawn Carriage Tour to learn about the local Civil War History and see Antebellum & Victorian Architecture. Then travel to the fascinating city of Savannah, America's first planned city. The entire restored center - more than 1,000 buildings - is a registered National Historic Landmark. Tonight enjoy a southern dining experience at the historic Pirates’ House Restaurant, which has been welcoming seafarers and visitors since 1753. Hilton Garden Inn or Doubletree Historic District * Breakfast & Dinner Included

Day 4: Savannah, GA
This morning enjoy a Savannah City Tour with a local guide. Learn about the fascinating history of Savannah, the nucleus of the colonial settlement in Georgia and the destination of General Sherman's 1864 “March to the Sea.” Stroll through old cotton warehouses converted into shops, art galleries, and restaurants on Factors Walk and River Street. Enjoy leisure time this afternoon. Hilton Garden Inn or Doubletree Historic District * Breakfast Included
Day 5: Savannah, GA to St. Augustine, FL
Today travel to Jekyll Island & take a Trolley Tour to view the grand “cottages” that once belonged to such notables as the Rockefellers, Vanderbilts, and J.P. Morgan. Enjoy lunch at the famous Jekyll Island Club, once owned by a group of American millionaires; this club was considered one of the most exclusive social clubs in America. Later travel south to the oldest city in the U.S., St. Augustine, first settled in 1565. Spend two nights in this Florida city known for its beauty, charismatic energy & historic character. **Courtyard by Marriott or Tryp by Wyndham * Breakfast & Lunch Included**

Day 6: St. Augustine, FL
Your Trolley Tour this morning features the Old Spanish Quarter, historic Bayfront, Old Town, and the Plaza de la Constitucion. The afternoon is at leisure to explore more of the city’s many cultural attractions. This evening delight in a Farewell Dinner with your fellow travelers at a popular local restaurant. After dinner enjoy St. Augustine’s Nights of Lights, rated by National Geographic as one of the best holiday lighting displays in the world. **Courtyard by Marriott or Tryp by Wyndham * Breakfast & Dinner Included**

Day 8: St. Augustine, FL to Marshall, MN
Today depart St. Augustine and head to Jacksonville for your flight home filled with beautiful memories of your Historic South Holiday tour. **Breakfast Included**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relaxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change

**Hosted by Premier World Discovery**

Passport or Real ID Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHLIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charleston City Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sumter Boat Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston Holiday Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Hall Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Horse Drawn Carriage Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pirates’ House Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah City Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jekyll Island Trolley Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch at Jekyll Island Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine Trolley Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nights of Lights St. Augustine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 Breakfasts / 1 Lunch / 3 Dinners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Price Includes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Package Features as Noted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Items Not Included in Tour Price:**
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3,099</td>
<td>$3,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,949</td>
<td>$4,049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bridge of Lions St. Augustine

Charleston Pineapple Fountain
2021 VALENTINE’S CARIBBEAN CRUISE
February 4 - 15, 2021
Just imagine Valentine’s Day in the Caribbean!
This cruise visits some of the most beautiful islands in the southern Caribbean, featuring St. Thomas, Antigua, Dominica, St. Kitts, and St. Maartens.
There isn’t a better destination to visit with your special someone.

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Fort Lauderdale, FL
Relax and enjoy a pre-night stay in Fort Lauderdale, FL, considered to be the Venice of America with more than 300 miles of waterways.

Day 2: Fort Lauderdale, FL - Cruising
With ample time to explore Fort Lauderdale, you’ll board your ship, Vision of the Seas, and set sail for the Caribbean late in the afternoon.

Day 3 & 4: Cruising
The day is yours to spend onboard the ship. Enjoy sitting by the pool and soaking up the sun or trying a bit of adventure such as the rock climbing wall. And let’s not forget the food! Your options are virtually endless.

Day 5: Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas
St, Thomas offers all the action of a lively city and the allure of a secluded island getaway. Stroll through the colorful markets of Charlotte Amalie, or unwind on the sugary sand beach at Magen’s Bay, named one of the world’s most beautiful beaches by National Geographic. If snorkeling is your passion, be sure to visit Sapphire Beach. Whether you’re looking to turn up or tune out, you’ll feel a world away in this unique slice of paradise.

Day 6: St. Johns, Antigua
In the capital of St. John, you can peek into local craft shops or explore a centuries-old British naval base in Nelson’s Dockyard. If beachcombing is more your speed, choose from any of Antigua’s 365 beaches! In Antigua, British, Creole, and West Indian flavors come together to spice up local ingredients and fresh seafood for foodies to explore. The island offers the best of both worlds, from bustling markets and candy-colored colonial buildings to winding rainforest trails and hidden coves.

Day 7: Roseau, Dominica
Dominica’s endless jungles, mountains, and waterfalls will keep you wandering for hours. Be sure to check out Trafalgar Falls, where you can wade through freshwater pools. Or try Champagne Beach, where volcanic gases fizzle up from the ocean floor to create a sea of bubbles. If you’re more of an urban explorer, jam out in the capital of Roseau, where the sounds of reggae, calypso, soka, and zouk fill the streets. And bring an appetite, because when it comes to comfort food, Dominica nails it island style.
Day 8: Basseterre, St. Kitts & Nevis
Welcome to an island nation teeming with history and eco-tourism adventures. Explore colonial estates, monuments, and fortresses in Basseterre. Gear up and climb Mount Liamuiga volcano or hop in a kayak to get up close with tropical reef fish. For lunch, the casual beach spots with super-fresh seafood are your best bet. Order some spiny lobster or conch grilled over an open fire. Or you may enjoy a more laidback escape to the tiny sister island of Nevis, for a relaxing beach day.

Day 9: Philipsburg, St. Maarten
St. Maarten sits at the crossroads of the Caribbean and the Atlantic. It’s also a place where over 120 cultures meet. You can taste it in the island’s cuisine, which is rated among the best in the Caribbean. And you can feel it whether you stay in the upbeat, party-centric Dutch side, or cross into the laid-back, local-driven French side of the island.

Day 10: Cruising
As you begin the journey back to Fort Lauderdale, enjoy all the luxury amenities offered on your ship. Sit back and enjoy the slower pace of the day or continue to explore any number of activities available to you. Perhaps tonight it’s time to go dancing or catch a Broadway play. This day is yours to design as you wish.

Day 11: Cruising
Your final full-day aboard the ship. Your last day to soak up the Caribbean sun! Be sure to schedule a visit to the spa. Check out the various lounges and indulge in any number of specialty beverages. Or you could make tonight extra special with dinner at one of the acclaimed specialty restaurants onboard.

Day 12: Fort Lauderdale, FL to Marshall, MN
Your flight departs today to return you home.

HIGHLIGHTS

| Fort Lauderdale, FL |
| Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas |
| Roseau, Dominica |
| Basseterre, St. Kitts & Nevis |
| Philipsburg, St. Maarten |

All Meals On Board the Ship are Included
With Exception of Specialty Restaurants
Optional Excursions Available on Each Island

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oceanview</th>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,590</td>
<td>$1,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,265</td>
<td>$2,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>$1,515</td>
<td>$1,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,110</td>
<td>$2,195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relaxed</th>
<th>Easy Going</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Very Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Tour Price Includes:
Roundtrip Transportation From Designated Departure Points, Roundtrip Airport Transfers, Package Features as Noted

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Roundtrip Airfare, Travel Protection, Gratuities, Airport Baggage Fees, and Optional Excursions and Specialty Restaurants

Hosted by Royal Caribbean

Passport Required

Itinerary, Pricing and Availability Subject to Change
Southwest Tour and Travel

BENEFITS OF TRAVEL FUNDRAISING PROGRAM

What is the Benefits of Travel Program?

Southwest Tour and Travel has had a long history of working with non-profit businesses, civic organizations and youth groups throughout Minnesota and the upper Midwest. As business owners and active community supporters, Jim and Tom Hey are well aware that fundraising is necessary for many of these organizations to remain viable.

Couple this need with the fact that it has been proven that traveling can improve your physical and mental well-being, the Benefits of Travel Fundraising Program benefits everyone.

How does Benefits of Travel work?

Benefits of Travel is simply a referral program that allows you to raise much-needed funds. By utilizing personalized email and mailing templates provided by us, you can quickly and easily get the word out about your participation in Benefits of Travel.

When individuals book a vacation package with us, and they identify your organization, we will pay your organization 20% of our earned commission on that package.

The best part of this is that your referrals can contact us via telephone or email to book travel, so efforts to generate more funds can now expand to anywhere in the world not just your neighborhood.

What type of Organization can Benefit?

Here are just a few examples of organizations that can benefit:

- Churches and Church Youth Groups
- Civic Organizations
- Athletic Organizations
- Non-Profits
- Volunteer Organizations
- Private Businesses raising funds for charity.
- FFA, 4-H, Scouts, and more.

The options are almost endless, so be sure to contact Southwest Tour and Travel with your specific request. For further details, or to participate in the program, call 1-800-669-1309 or 507-532-5536.
We often hear “why should I go to a travel agency?”

• We put together your entire unique and personal itinerary for you and give you price comparisons.

• We give you assistance when your flight is canceled due to weather or a hotel lost your reservation.

• We are available when you call, no waiting on hold for hours to get answers. Or, stop by and we will help you change or resolve any issues you may have.

As a full service travel agency, we have the ability to save you time, money and the frustration of putting together a trip. By offering everything from family vacations, luxury cruises, Caribbean vacation packages, train trips through the mountains and much, much more. You can be assured that your dream vacation can be put together seamlessly at Southwest Tour and Travel.

In addition, our services do not end once your travel plans are in place! We are just a phone call away to assist you. Whether you are an inexperienced traveler and have questions, encounter a canceled flight or a family emergency arises, your personal Travel Consultant will be there to make sure you have minimal disruption to your travels.

Your personal satisfaction, comfort and security are always a priority to us. Call us today to plan and finalize all of your leisure and business travel.

1-800-669-1309 or 507-532-5536.

Whatever your travel budget, location, or mode of travel, our Travel Consultants can take care of everything!

Land or Sea Packages * Amtrak Travel * Airplane Tickets
Airport Transfers * Rental Cars * Travel Protection
DESTINATION WEDDINGS

The location of your wedding should be representative of you as a couple and the interests that you share. Your wedding elements, location and activities should say something about your personal style and your passions.

Why not host a swank wedding in the City of Lights? Are you foodies? Think about gathering your guests in a place like Tuscany or California wine country. No matter what your style or budget, there is a destination for every couple. Let our personal Travel Consultants help you find the perfect location today.

Call today for details at
800-669-1309 or 507-532-5536
or check us out
online at
www.swtourandtravel.com

HONEYMOON REGISTRY

Southwest Tour and Travel’s Honeymoon Registry service offers an alternative to the traditional bridal registry. Here you can register for an incredible gift that will provide you with a lifetime of memories – your honeymoon.

Your family and friends will enjoy the simplicity of the Honeymoon Registry while offering them the opportunity to choose a gift that they know you will treasure forever. All registry services are free.
Charter Services

Southwest Coaches, Inc. has a fleet of deluxe motor coaches for any type of charter needs you may have. In addition to providing a wide variety of transportation options, we can also plan your full itinerary. From church youth groups, professional sports team, wedding parties, class reunions, business events and more, we can meet all your North American transportation needs. Safety, comfort and experienced staff make Southwest Coaches your best choice! Call 1-800-669-1309 or 507-532-4043 to discuss your charter needs.
GENERAL INFORMATION

MAKING RESERVATIONS: Contact us toll free at 1-800-669-1309 or 507-532-5536. You may also contact us via our Facebook page or website. www.facebook.com/swtoursmarshall or www.swtourandtravel.com

RESERVATION: Reservations made by phone can be held up to three days, pending receipt of your deposit.

DEPOSITS: Deposits for extended motor coach tours are $200.00 per person, unless stated otherwise.

PAYMENTS: Cash, personal check, credit cards, and debit cards are accepted.

CANCELLATIONS: You may cancel your motor coach reservation for any reason up to thirty days prior to departure and receive 100% refund based on monies recoverable by Southwest Tour and Travel, unless otherwise stated.

TRAVEL PROTECTION: Travel protection is offered for all tours and leisure travel. These policies will protect you from financial loss should illness or death prevent you from traveling. If you are purchasing travel protection, it must be purchased at time of final payment and will be processed at that time. Travel protection premiums are non-refundable.

INCLUSIONS: All items noted in the tour descriptions are included, unless otherwise noted.

TOUR DOCUMENTS: All necessary information will be sent to you 3-weeks prior to departure. This will include an itinerary, your departure time and place, hotel listing, and luggage tags.

ROOM SHARING ARRANGEMENT: Tour participants not wishing to travel alone may request a traveling companion. Please contact our office for details.

ITINERARY VARIATIONS: The tour price and itinerary are subject to change without notice due to factors beyond the control of Southwest Tour and Travel.

GRATUITIES: Tour gratuities and tips are included in the price of your tour. Gratuities for your tour director and driver are not included. The suggested gratuity for your tour director is $2-$3 per day and the driver is $2-$3 per day. These should be related to the service received and is solely your discretion.

LUGGAGE: Each person is allowed one (1) large suitcase (50 lb. maximum) that will, in most cases, be handled for you throughout the tour. In addition, a small overnight case or tote bag may be brought on-board the motor coach and will be your responsibility.

DEPARTURE POINTS: All extended tours originate at designated locations: Marshall, Willmar, Luverne, Worthington, Jackson, Fairmont, Mankato, Eagan, Sioux Falls, Brookings, and Watertown. Additional pickup points are scheduled based on the tour routing. Courtesy shuttle transportation will be provided upon request for ten or more people departing from the same location on most motor coach tours. Some exceptions may apply.

SMOKING/LIQUOR: No smoking, chewing tobacco, or open liquor is allowed on the motor coach. Frequent stops are made to accommodate those wishing to smoke. Southwest Tour and Travel reserves the right to not transport a person or persons if intoxicated, under the influence of drugs, or if their conduct is offensive to other travelers. It will be the responsibility of the passenger denied boarding to arrange and pay for their return home.

SEATING ARRANGEMENTS: We encourage all travelers to rotate seats during the tour. It is the discretion of the tour director the method and occasions the rotation will occur.

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION: All travelers need a government issued photo ID for all travel and Real ID compliant for domestic air travel. In addition, Southwest Tour and Travel requires a valid passport for anyone traveling outside the US on one of our tours and for any government sites that require a passport. Passports must be valid at least six-months past your return date. If a visa, or special immunizations are required, it will be stated on the itinerary.

CLOTHING: Our team members can provide clothing and shoe recommendations for any and all travel for your convenience.

PARKING: Free parking is available at designated locations. We can assist in making parking arrangements at other pickup points.

WEATHER & OTHER DELAYS: Additional expenses incurred due to circumstances beyond our control, for motor coach or leisure travel, will not be the responsibility of Southwest Tour and Travel.

BED BUGS: Southwest Tour and Travel makes every effort to choose quality accommodations. However, due to the increase of bed bugs in resorts/hotels, we will not accept liability for losses due to exposure. It is recommended that you follow the bed bug guidelines in your Welcome Aboard packet.
Terms and Conditions

Southwest Coaches and/or Southwest Tour and Travel, hereinafter referred to as SWC/SWTT, a motor coach tour operator and full-service travel agency, disclaims any and all liability for property loss or damage. Any loss of services which may arise out of or sustained for any reason during or while engaged on any tour, whether due to the ownership, maintenance, use, operation or control of any automobile, bicycle, boat, vehicle, hotel/resort, common carrier, or other modes of transportation, accommodation, or attraction activity, for any cause whatsoever.

In addition and without limitation SWC/SWTT, is not responsible for any injury, loss, death, inconvenience, delay, or damage to person or property in connection with the provision of any goods or services, whether resulting from, but not limited to, acts of God or force majeure, disease, illness, acts of war or civil unrest, revolt, animals, strikes, criminal or terrorist activities of any kind, overbooking or downgrading of accommodations, mechanical or other failure of airplanes or other means of transportation, or for any failure of any transportation mechanism to arrive or depart on time. If there are delays due to weather, flight schedules, or other uncontrollable factors, and you are required to spend additional night(s), you will be responsible for your own hotel, transfers, and meal costs.

SWC/SWTT is acting as an agent for any and all suppliers furnishing tickets, tours/excursions, reservations, and air services and accepts no responsibility for items out of its control. It is the sole discretion of SWC/SWTT to alter or omit any part of the itinerary or change any space, reservations, feature and/or means of conveyance, without notice.

Baggage is always entirely at the owner’s risk, and includes but not limited to damage in transit, theft, insects, or loss.

SWC/SWTT is not responsible for delays or inability to travel due to improper identification, expired passports, improper passports, or insufficient blank pages, visas, green card, transit visa, or other documents/immunizations required. Refunds will not be provided in these situations.
Southwest Tour and Travel

Tour Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Island Cruise</td>
<td>January 17 - 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytona Beach Winter Getaway 2020</td>
<td>January 18 - 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytona Beach Winter Getaway 2020 - Optional Dates</td>
<td>Optional Dates Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville City of Music</td>
<td>January 23 - 27, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Weather Fly Mystery Tour</td>
<td>January 25 - 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envision Vegas</td>
<td>February 3 - 7, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Texas</td>
<td>February 8 - 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Sunshine</td>
<td>February 27 - March 7, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins Spring Training</td>
<td>To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans &amp; The Deep South</td>
<td>March 7 - 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Sunshine</td>
<td>March 9 - 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Nation - Featuring Washington D.C. &amp; New York City</td>
<td>March 28 - April 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Deere and the Quad Cities</td>
<td>April 2 - 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson &amp; Eureka Springs</td>
<td>April 2 - 7, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring Greece and Its Islands</td>
<td>April 16 - 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer Banks of North Carolina</td>
<td>May 4 - 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotlight on Tuscany</td>
<td>May 7 - 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Peoria - Mississippi River Cruise</td>
<td>May 29 - June 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Alaska Land Tour 2020</td>
<td>Optional Dates Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Mystery Tour</td>
<td>June 5 - 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackinac Island Lilac Festival</td>
<td>June 6 - 13, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington D.C. City Stay</td>
<td>June 11 - 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Mississippi</td>
<td>July 9 - 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlights of Norway</td>
<td>July 10 - 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska by Land &amp; Sea - Featuring the Yukon and Denali</td>
<td>July 15 - 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience Winnipeg</td>
<td>July 22 - 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pioneer Woman Tour</td>
<td>To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Parks of the West</td>
<td>To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Trains of Colorado</td>
<td>August 21 - 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Mystery Tour</td>
<td>To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest &amp; California</td>
<td>September 7 - 14, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky - History, Horses &amp; Bourbon</td>
<td>September 10 - 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Lakes &amp; Scenic Trains - Featuring Switzerland &amp; Italy</td>
<td>September 28 - October 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand New England</td>
<td>October 3 - 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land of Enchantment - Featuring Santa Fe, New Mexico</td>
<td>October 14 - 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation Museum &amp; Ark Encounter</td>
<td>October 19 - 24, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland’s Magical Northern Lights</td>
<td>October 19 - 25, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holidays in Branson</td>
<td>November 13 - 18 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas in Branson</td>
<td>December 1 - 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic South Holiday</td>
<td>December 6 - 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 Valentine’s Caribbean Cruise</td>
<td>February 4 - 15, 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY
Motor Coach Tours * Vacation Packages * Cruise Packages * Hotel & Car Rental * Airline Tickets
1500 Travis Road, Marshall, MN 56258    1-800-669-1309 or 1-507-532-5536
swcmar@starpoint.net    www.swtourandtravel.com
www.facebook.com/swtoursmarshall    swtoursyoutubechannel.com
Southwest Tour & Travel
1500 Travis Road
Marshall, MN 56258

1500 Travis Road, Marshall, MN 56258
1-800-669-1309 or 507-532-5536

1115 E. 1st Street, Fairmont, MN 56031
507-238-6300

FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY
Motorcoach Tours • Airline Tickets • Vacation Packages • Cruise Packages • Hotel & Car Rentals
swcmar@starpoint.net • www.swtourandtravel.com
https://www.facebook.com/swtoursmarshall